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IG PARTY
jatiers Accept Smith 
As Certain Of Get
ting Nomination At 
Houston NextWeeli

fill Push Work 
To Get Wet Plank

Relieve StandAgainst. 
Prohibition WillHe- 
sult To Advantage

HOUSTON, Tex., .Tune 2C. 
.(IN S)—  The platform 

fhieh the Democrats will 
Jopt here next week and 

Irescpt to the country ~for 
^parlaon with ••'that udopt^jfSsX-- 

by the Keimhlicans a f[£ /lx  
tansus City lusLwcek fa uuis-

Mail Robbery Nets 
^200,000 In Toronto

TORONTO, June 20.—(INS) 
—A mail trnin robbery which 
netted nt lean $200,000 was 
staged here early today by six 
bandits armed with sawed off 
shotguns. The gunmen enter
ed a mail car attached to a 
Chicago bound train of the 
Canadian National Railway, 
colored three mail clerks and 
encaped in an automobile with 
three mail pouches containing 
cash and registered mail. The 
robbers drove their automobile 
through an empty trnin shed 
about five minutes before train 
time, leaped to the cor before 
the clerks suspected their -pres
ence raid were off ngnin within 
n few minutes, in the mean
time another mail clerk on the 
platform, witnessing the hold- 
un rushed to a phone and call
ed the police. The police ar- 
livcd just as the gunmen’s ear 
disappeared. A chnse ensued 
hut tlu* bandits eluded capture*

THREE DEATHS 
PRESAGE NEW 
GANG WARFARE
Early Morning Assassination 

Of Jim RcrrI Brines Total 
Of Chicago's GanRland Fa
talities To 3 In 24 Hours

ASSASSINATION IN
JUGOSLAVIA M AY

*- »•"*' >

MltJ
g the supporters of Lover- |SorimH Consequences MayBc 
>r A1 Smith a Rood deal Aftermnth o f  The Slaying:

of Leader Of Fedsant Per

v<

01
ore worry than the nomination 
self. The nomination, thev be- 
eve, ia alrtady us certain is 
ytliinjy can be in politics. They 

Iro under no rucli illusion, iuvv- 
,-er, concerning the |ihlf«iiii.
Tim fight over the nouiinalion 
hat tliere will he doistil worry 

Iheiii. They are confident of a 
ominatiou within two or three 
allot a hut the fight over’ ths j ted 
lutform promises, even ut ’ fids 
arly date ia to he sharper 
ud - perhaps embarrasing. The 
rohibition plunk promises to 
urniah the chief hone of contcn- 
ion. There are quite a few South-

i

Shotgun Slugs Arc 
Sprayed On Victims

A P E R  \

SANFORD FLORIDA1."WttRNESD^Y, JUNE.
M

Moetljr

Mi ni her Aut!

Sanford Merchants 
Biggest Volume Of Sales 
Recorded In Many Years

All Available Bureau Squads 
In Windy City PalrolArcas 
Of The Troubled Districts

CHICAGO, .Tune 20.—(IN’S) -  
The assassination early today of 
•Tames Reggi. alleged henchman of 
Mike Cnrrozzo, lnbor lender, 
brought the number of gnngland’s 
victims within the past 24 hours to 
three

Two other men, Joseph Salu*
monpund John
ns "Alky Marketeers* were tiafffefl

Sanfonl’f greatest community 
Dollar Day this afternoon was de 
elated a huge success by every one 
of the score of mcrchanta who par* 
ticipnted In It. Hundreds of shop
pers from every community within 
a 25 ini'o radius of Sanford were 
here when the stores opened their 
doors this morning, and hundred? 
more arrived steadilyq through the 
day.

Local liargain seekers joinod the 
rush early and were still shopping 
late this afternoon Sidewalks 
were crowded ns they’ are during 
the Christmas shopping rush. 
Parking space was ut u premium 
and the streets in the business dls’ 
trict were filled with automobile* 
from out-of-town.

Shopper* from 19 coiwnunUlrs 
visited every store participating 
in the great day. Newspaper ad 
vertising hi Orlando, Del-amT and 
Mount Dorn, together with clrcu* 

distributed In Winter Park.
. . ' A I Ins

S s

FORCES BEHIND

tv After Political Debate
RERUN, June 20.—(INS) —

The city of Belgtndo, wliero 20 
i ;, ago, the i lints of military

i utuqiirator* annihilated the Ser
vian royal family and where, 11 
y e a r s  later, the killings who plot- 

which precipitated the world
was the scene’,today of an- 

• political assassination. The

►rn Democrats who ure resigned 
to Smith's nomination, hut they 
i re  not resigned |o the adoption 
|)f n “wet platform’- or anything 

emotely upproacning it.
On the contrary, while they may 

Ichictantly accept the seeming in- 
pvltnhlcness of nominating u wet 
rnndldate they are mUHunlly de 
kr nilitied lhat he will have to 
jqand upon a dry 'platform.
.The Republicans nt Kunsa;. 

adopted u p)gRk«»which for 
first time since prohibition 

sentloned the Eighteen* i 
Amendment by name. The dry 
Dcinocrnts nre alrqidy insisting 

llhat the Deniorats can certainly 
j,|o. no less, and some of them nre 
wanting to go even further than 

[the Republicans.
The Smith people do not want 

[anything of this sort to huppen. 
[Governor Smith has repeatedly 
litatcd his opposition to the Eigh
teen th  Amendment and to the 
1 Volstead Law nn^ his supporter* 
liontcnd that to compel him to g>
1 to the country on any platform 
that endorses specifically the 
legislation that he has denounced 
would place him in an untenable 

land embarrassing position. They 
nvant a general law enforcement 
| plank for that is consistent, they 
raid, with Governor Smith's whole 
public career, hut they ure dis

turbed over the threats of some 
of the more rndlcul drys to In

I list upon a plank which would 
[commit the party and its nomi
nee to believe and support of the 
"moral righteousness of prohi- 

| Lition."
The phrase was used by one 

prominent dry: In .this* situation 
u good deal of attention is being 
given to the selection of the 
chairman of the pank form com- 
iqittee. The name most fro |urnt- 
!>• heard is lliut of John \V. Davis,

war,
other political ,
shooting, which occurred in Par 
Uumcnt Building, may K’̂ d to si^ 
rlotis consequences to the peace c. 
Europe.

Pavel Itnditch, one of the lend
ers of the Crontian Peasant Party, 
was shot to death, according to ad
vices from Belgrade this evening, 
and three others were seriously 
Wounded. They are Stefan ltud 
Itch, another leader of the 1 eauant 
Party; Dr. Pernar and Dr. Bnnar- 
itch, all members of the l handier 
of Deputies.

The shooting wan the result of 
the tumultuous political fight 
which'the government r.r.d opposi
tion parties hnvr been waging over 
ratification of the Jugoslav-Ital- 
ian treaty. Even before today 
feeling had run so high over rati
fication of the pact that violent 
rioting had broken out in various 
parts of the kingdom

ficiy
Stefan Ruditch had just mode a 

pi och in which he accused 
deputies of the Government Party 
of urging ratification of the treaty 
fiom p< -sonal motives. He reier
red to them a? "pigs " Suddenly 
shots rang out from toe Rollcry. 
after the first report Pavel Radi.ch 
jumped in front of Stefan to pro
tect him. A second later he drop
ped with a bullet in his body.

I'uni/a Riu ic. a Government 
Party deputy, who had fired the 
shuts was ininieditttely seised by 
the police and arrested Leaders 
of the opposition party made 
forninl denuind that the cabinet re 
sign to prevent further trouble.

with slugs from sawed-off Runs at 
"death corner" in Little Italy lute 
yesterday. Salnmone and Oliver! 
were known enemies of the power
ful Aiello gang which tried un
successfully n year ugo to supplant 
Scnrfnro Al Capone iis Czar of 
Chicago’s illicit alcohol industry.

While authorities huve been un
able to connect the claying* of 
Salnmone and Oliveri with that of 
Reggi, whose operations wore sev
eral miles removed from Little 
Italy, they are convinced there ic 
an underworld linking of crimes 
thut portends n deadly’ renewal of 
gong warfare.

AH available burrnu squads, cx- 
perienccd in combatting the sinis
ter underworld feuds, wore on du
ty today, cruising the troubled dis* 
trict with orders to pick up known 
gangsters and suspicious charac
ters- Ail squads were heavily 
armed.

All three shootings wen* typical 
gangland executions. Kviuonce 
gathered by police indicate that 
.Salomon© and Oliveri had been 
"put on the spot" by a decoy who 
posed ns u friend.

The pair had just left the market 
uf Samuel Morreale and were step
ping into an automobile owned by 
Salnmone when a man approached 
und engaged thrm In' conversation. 
The stranger was seen to take n 
few pnees backward and almost 
immediately two other men who 
had been ernm king in u doorway 
nearby stepped to the pavement 
with shotguns levelled

There was u resounding ronr

mfiriSnml,' At In monte brings, Pno- 
ln. Mount Plymouth, LongWbod, 
Kern Park, Oviodur_ii*i»«Mes;,?£?~ 
luotn, Osteen Orange City, Do- 
Land, Benson Springs, Lake Mary, 
Sorrento, Eustb and many small 
communities helped druw the 
crowds to anford.

— ’ t „ ' 1
With every merchant partici

pating in the day highly gratified 
by the results obtained, The Her
ald Is already planning for;, an
other and still larger Dfollur Day 
to lie staged the attcr pnrt of 
July The majority o fthu mcr 
chants have already announced 
their desire to participate.

Many of the i-hoppera msde the 
rounds of every store participating 
in the event. They travelled both 
sides of First Street’ from one end 
of the business district to the oth
er and then went out Sanford Ave- 
eun to seek additional bargain of
ferings. •

"1 am highly pleased,’’ said Ar
thur Yowcll, or The Yowell Com
pany, "with the remarkable busi
ness' Dollar Day has brought us, 
and 1 a in deeply appreciative of 
tin, excellent work The Herald did 
in putting tlio day across for the 
whole city an dfor our store.” * 

Spear & Son’s store on First 
Street..was parked *r*": "Anr tho 
doors dpenecr this m orning'; 
VeAvy Atrium of rustomera r 
tinned through the morning hours.

Scores of eager buyers filled 
Churcliw*H’s_ shortly after eight 
o’clock this morning mid the store’s 

(Continued On Page Six)

Pinna Are Beln*( Laid With A 
View To WorklnrOutMoye
ForOhtnlnlnRNomlnationOf 
New Yorker On 1st Ballot

Search "H

Backers Of Smith 
Will Arrive.Today

MISS EARHART IS 
GIVEN OVATION BY 
LONDON THRONGS

Aim To HavcTcxasCityFilled 
With PropaRanda SoThatlt 
Will Insure His Nomination

Seaplane With 
Explorer Sem 
Urgent Appe 
Help Says Difip

SUPREME COURT!MISSOURI PAPERS
mm
CASEOF ACTRESS
Wllda Bennett, FamousStaRe 

Star. Slates She Was Prey 
Of Blackmail Plot AndThnt 
{■ihc Barricaded Apartment

UTILITY SCHEMES

HOUSTON, Texas, June 20. 
— (INS)—Confident that Gover
nor Al Smith will he the* Demo
cratic party’s choice for the pre
sidential nomination nt the nat
ional convention which gets un
derway next week, tho forces’ be
hind the New York executive to- 

ing u drive- which 
C&y hope win Wing hint victory 

the first laTloL Details of this 
drivo will be worked out ns soon 
uu Gcorgo R. Von Namce, gener
alissimo of the Smith forces, ar
rives hero aomotimo into today.

Although the convention is 
nearly a week away, tho Si itli 
people intend to buckle down to 
hard work Immediately. They 
Smith cnthuslnsm that whan the 
wants to ct this hity so filled with 
delegates orrlvc on the scene 
early next week they will get the 
impression that all that they wil 
they fell ’it would bo u long way

First Woman To FlyAtlanllc 
Is Greeted By AdmlrersOn 
Her ShoppinR Tour Of Old 
City To StockHerWardrobc

, LONDON, June (INS)—
This was n day of continual ova
tions In London for Miss Amelia 
Earhnrt, American herolno of 
the skies and the first woman to
fly tho Atlantic ^ n n  a i rp la y  
Mias Earhal^fidr dK ^V V efciC .

Large Air Fit 
Looks For N<

Flyers Report 
No Trace O f  
Party In Far

• LONDON, June 20—' 
—The French seap lane 
Rene • G ullbaud and 

....... R a a ^ U M M

„ J  turned . M r t x aforgot aviation 
attention to Kllfhlonable . gowns; 
Parisian hats and chic ahoes. She 
went shopping.

Tired out by the tong flight 
and tho two tumultuous greeting* 
accorded her and her two com
panions In the trans-ocean momo- 
plano Friendship at Southampton 
nnd London, the comely American 
aviatrix slept late.

Sheridan Telia Trade Body 
Of Six-Year Program For 
Controlling Editorial Opin
ion By AdvertlsinRlIeavlly

wardrobe was limited . to the 
i b W o  the ’reading of a shor*. I clothing s h ^ o r o  upon the flight.

vote for Al Smith

und Salnmone crumpled in his car, 
,|oad. Oliveri, wounded tr.h'd to 
floe. A second volley dropped him 
in his trnckM. The n>saa*ins threw 
away their guns and Med up an al
ley Witnesses say one of them 
sped away in an automobile and 
the other fled on fool. The
slrnnger also nllnked uwny.

Morreale. who was taken into 
eustody, admitted lie hud went for 
Oliveri for the purpose of selling 
him some automobile insurance. 
He Baid insurance was one of his 
•'sidelines ’’ While talking to OIL 
vdri, Morreale said ".Salnmone”
"happened In "

The mnrket man denied any con-
The pant in location—the Net- neclion with the crime. Reggi,

* . I ........... I m k  .  > . 1  f .  1 ____( s i n t l d l  I I '  - I K  f t l l t *

the party’s nominee in lt'24. IJavL* 
is n delegate-nt-large from New 
York and consequently is " 
Smith supporter. He appears to lie 
acceptable to both the wets nnd 
dryB, and It would cause no sur
prise were hia selection agreed 

^Continued On Page Six)

tuno Treaty has been hanging 
fire for two years. It was signed 
bv representatives of the two pow- 
c?,, hut never latlfle.l by I he Jugo
slav I’arlianient owing to the oppo
sition of the Peasant Democrat 
group. It give* wide concessions 
to Ituliuii* ieliding in Jugoslavia.

Rivers Continue To 
Menace Farmlands 
In Arkansas Areas

Hie third gangland victim, was am- 
hushed shortly after midnight In 
an alley near Wabash and Fifty* 
First Street, fie was still con
scious when taken to n hospital, 
hut refused to discuss the shoot; 
ing. Three men were ar.fsled in. 
the neighborhood as suspects. One 
had a revolver that had been re
cently fired

California Boy Has 
Wild Experience Of 
Being Lost In Wilds

June 20.—
l-'ran-MF.MPHI8, Team,

(IN’S)—As the raging St.
....... Rivern continutfu

11 mu 2.000

YOSEMITE, Calif.. June 20 -  
(INS)—Still weak from his hnr 

I Vowing experience of being lost 
t  in the wilds near here, George 

fdonhelt, 13 year old Oakland 
boy scout, today wn* recovering 
here In a hospital.

Tho hoy was lost last Friday 
while on a mountain climbing ex
pedition. He was found with hi* 
clothes In shreds nnd suffering 
from cut* and bruises. The youth 
waa unconscious when found. In 
an effort to find his way back to 
rivlllxatlon. the boy clambered 
down a wall of 3,600 foot wall of 
sheer granite. That ho was able 
to do so, is a feat that ainanr j  
veteran rangers here.-The youth 
removed hi* shoes nnd stockings 
during the perilous descent.

"I could grip the rocks easier, 
•way," he explained. Hl» 

w*r* badly cut and doctors 
“ ■> his Isft ankle sprained

da and Whito 
to rise today, more 
workers, wearied by an all mg 1 
fight to hold weakening levees 
in tart, were raring t r
flood crest rolling down tne W bite 
River towurd Jackson Bayou and 
Peach Orchid, Ark. Crisis nt both 
points is expected today.

The weak point ln_the Peach 
Orchid, Ark., leveo is seven miles 
long and protect* more than 
100,000 acres of rich farmland
and more than 200 farmhouses 
A„ overflow of tho little Red 
River west of Georgetown through 
crevasses of last year in o e 
White IUver caused the flood
CTMt th , WW» “ “ “ E

Texas Mob Hangs 
Negro FromBridge 
To Avenge Slaying

NEW YORK, June 20.—(INS) 
—A supreme court jury wns to 
heur more today about tho pl.ght 
of Wllda Bennett, nctrcsH, and 
—so she says—prey of nn inter
national gang of blackmailers. 
Her predict merit caused her—so 
she says—to barricade herself in 
Mrs. Charlotte King Pulmor’* 
upurtment, and keep scvcrul SIt ^  
,rge' police dogs near' her a* u 
bodyguard.

Thu jury sitting before Justice 
Jerniiah Mahoney, muy retire t>e- 
foro nightfall to decide whether, 
ns Mrs. Palmer claims, the actress 
did duniugu of $4,000 to her upart-
ment. .

Pretty Wllda. was positive that 
her precautions, which made a 
fortress ui lac Palmer home, 
saved her Iroin the blackmailers, 
who t hi cutout d rcl>catedly to 
hurl acid in her face unless they 
received $100,000. Four letters 
came, slio bald—And for three 
months thug’s eyes stalked m 
front of tho house—And some
times us many na four of these 
"horrible men” trailed her in
automobi les .

Wlidu goes on with her wlory: 
“Soon uftcr 1 leased tho upart- 
ment from Mrs. l’almer und 
niovrd in, on Sept. 1, 1021, I be
gan to receive tho letters. “I was 
greatly ufruid that member* af 
the gang would curry out their 
throat to break into my room and 
throw add in iny face. I had no 
intention to comply with their do
main! fur 100,000, but, never
theless, 1 got very little sleep.

*T hired police dogs and kept 
them chained in my rooms. After 
nbout threo months of tho most 
acute suspense tho blackmailers 
loniisrd they were beaten 
bothered nio no more."

WAH1NGTON, June 20.—(INS) 
—A nix year campaign to fonl™1 
editorial opinion of Missouri news
papers through advertising tuhsi- 
dios was disclosed by J. F> Shor 
Idan, secretary of the Missouri 
public Utilities Information Bu
reau before tho Federal I rmlo 
Commission today.

With obvious reluctance Sheri-
,Un admitted, uiulyt ajyirp quea 
Tioning llial he had eslntHIshed

und

ably higher than U. 8. engineer, 
had counted upon andI leU ^ ttle  
hope that tho I’fach Orel evec

" thT  St. Francis, In Missouri,
r t T r . ,h™ u f n & S A i tnu

tlm.tr,1 in Ik, thouund. ol dol
l a r s . ______ __

DAYTONA nRACH —Gon-i i . i  | Ulin BEACH 
atruction authorised of first unit 
of boardwalk along ocean front.

HOUSTON, Texas., June 20.— 
The body of Robert I’owell 24- 
year-old negro, was found hang
ing from a bridge alwut eight 
miles trom here today. The 
body, suspended from the floor of 
the bridge by n rope, was found 
i»y two detectives who were trail
ing the gang of unmasked 
men who kidnaped tho negro 
from tho Jefferson Davis Hospital 
here early this morning.

Powell was under charges of 
murder In connection with tho 
fatal shooting of city detective 
A. V. Davis last Sunday. Powell 
was suffering from a bullet 
wound In the stomarh and was 
luring treated at the hospital.

According to the story of Jack
son McCarter, negro attendant at 
the hospital, eight men entered 
the ward where Powell was lying. 
They tied hia hands and feet, nnd 
Bfl they did so he cried: “Lord 
have mercy on me." Ono of the 
kidnapers was named “George," 
McCarter said. He wore o blue 
coat with gold braid on one 
sleeve and on the breast

George RemusGets 
His Freedom From 
Lima State Asylum

CHOSEN—Plana making for 
construction of bridge acrosu 
Hillsboro canal a t this place.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, June 20.— 
(INS)—Declaring that George 
Remus, alleged wifo murderer, 
is sane, tho Ohio State Supreme 
Court today ordered the immediuto 
release of the former bootl<[y 
king, from the Limn State Uos- 
pitul for tho criminally insane.

Remus had been a prisoner in 
tho Lima insane- asylum since his 
trial at Cincinnati, when a jury 
found him not guilty Of the m ur 
dor of his wife, .Augusta Imogens 
Holmes Remus, on the ground of 
Insanity. During tho trial state 
alienist! had dodared that Remus 
waa not Insane, but the trial 
judge in charging tho Jury de
clared that the only not guilty 
verdict compatible would be on the 
grounds of Insanity.

NOVELIST KILLED

CORK, Ireland, Juno 10. 
—(INS)—Donn Byrne, widely 
known In America aa the author 
of Messer Marco Polo and other 
novels and short atorles, was kill? 
cd here today In an automobile 
accident. He wps SO years o ld .,

tho policy of allot mg public u n 
ities advertising to tho state news
paper* on tho basis of the oxlont 
to which they reflected power 
trust view* In editorial nnd news
columns ' . . . .

Sheridan’s record showed that 
gilt column* of nows nn dcomniont 
favorable to the utilities were sent 
out by bl soffice nnd wore pub 
Hslicd in the Missouri stnle papers 
in 1U27- Eighty-eight thousand 
copies of six* pamphlets were dis
tributed lint year throughout tho 
state, nil rolutiug to public utili
ties subject*.

Sheridan wus shown to have or
ganized the Missouri schools for 
utilities propaganda. They admit
ted that be bad prepared several 
utilities articles w liit.li were pub
lished by the state In a manual. 
Thcao described operations of tho 
utilities within tho states

The testimony revealed tlint he 
has suggested to local utilities per 
aonncl the advantage of taking un 
active Interest in boy und cirl ncout 
activities.

Sheridan admitted that electric 
appliance salesmen of the state 
were organised as publicity ngonts 
for tho utilities. At first ho said 
that ho bad participated In one 
meeting that the salesmen wore 
not oiganized. Then, when Robert 
E. Heuly. chief counsel for the 
commission, said that he had u.loi
ter showing Hint they had been or
ganized, Sheridan admitted the
fart- , „ _. .

For newspaper publicity Sheri
dan frequently prepared not only 
tlto articles, but tho headline*. Ho 
snid thl* was for the convenience 
of the editors but under question
ing admitted that it was to tho ad- 
vantago of tho utilities and they 
reaped more benefit than tho cdl-

t0BNrldan was naked by Hcaly if 
anything had been done in Miss
ouri to get rid of school text books 
which were objectionable to utlli 
ties Interest. He *nld he knew no
thing of this kind. Tho witness ad
mitted |w did what war known ns 
Held work—that is calling upon 
heads of schools, preacher* and 
others who coinc In contact with
the public- , .• .

In 192.1 he said he paid Profaas- 
or Langsdorf, of Washington Uni
versity, for writing.Uttors to high 
schools principals and other school 
heads, with the object of Intro
ducing public utilities pamphlets 
in these Institutions.

Dean McCustland. of tho schqol 
of engineering of the Uulverslty 
of Missouri, was paid |76 each and 
expenses, for three, lecture* de
livered before teachers colleges. 
Cancelled checks were put In the 
record to back up this point. It 
VII stated that 10,000 copies of 
the lectures were distributed 
among summer school teacher*.

then go home.
For several weeks Sniltno 

hackers, particularly those from 
New York, hqvo contended that 
ho will be nominated on an early 
ballot, not only because of the ef
fect they believe it would have on 
the Democratic party hut bocauso 
they fell it would bo n l»ng way 
toward* helping Smith on next 
election day.

So convinced are Smith’s mana
gers that ho will Ik- nominated 
that they nirra(ly nre casting 
Shout for n running mate for tho 
New York executive. It seems to 
he tho prevailing opinion among 
thc.SJilth  foux* thnt Cordell 
Hull of Tennessee Is just the man 
for second placo on tho ticket, al
though most unything may hap
pen before tho actual balloting 
begins which could bring ubout u 
change in the situation.

The Smith people realize that 
tliero is some strong opposition 
to tho Now York governor In sev
eral of the Southern states hut 
ilicy have u feeling thnt this will 
he gradually ironed out bclore tho 
firt* roll call i* taken. Shuld this 
continue, however, it seems fairly 
certain that the Smith people may 
throw their strength to Hull for 
vice president as the host r.canr 
of cementing tho feeling between 
the Northern and Southern demo
cracy.

Norman E Muck of Buffalo, 
national commltteumanj.Georgo C. 
Norton, New York attorney and 
Howard Culmnn of tho Now York 
port uuthorlty are scheduled to 
arrive with N an Namce. A score 
of rooms at the Rico Hotel will 
be opened immediately us Smith's 
headquarters nnd tho drive to pui 
tho Nov York governor over on 
tho first ballot will ho formally 
launched.

Houston is disappointed thut 
Govornor Smith yiil not personal 
ly attend tho big allow. From the 
conversation heard on tho streets 
nnd in tho hotels It is evident 
Hint the averago Texan would 
like to get a look ut tho man who 
has smashed all gubernatorial re 
cords in the Empire State.

dining room foir breakfoit she 
wore n borrowed Crepe Do Chino 
gown of flowered material.

"I fool rested now," she told 
her friends. "I had a good night’* 
sleep. Nervous? Not a bit. I ex
pect to have s glorious time tho 
next few days."

Although Miss Earhart gave 
full credit for the success of the 
flight to pilot Winner Stulta and 
mechanician Louis Gordon, the 
two male members of tho Friend
ship’s grew were put into tho 
back ground by tho repeated ova
tions and honors heapod upon 
tho American girl. This did not 
please Mlsa Earl.^1 ot all. ta  ber 
opWOti "Rill" Stult* and '‘Slim’* 
Gordon should have equal recog
nition.

Hundreds of messages of con
gratulation poured Into the Hydo 
Park hotel from the United Ptatea 
for Mis* Earhart. Sho laughingly 
admitted that two of them con
tained proposals of manhige- 
However, the Boston girl Is al
ready engaged, according to news 
from Americn.

Miss Earhart was besieged by 
English nnd American newspaper 
correspondents. "I intend to do 
some flying here,-’ sho told the 
reporters. "I am keenly interested 
in every aspect of aviation and I 
want to study European methods 
to *co how they compare with 
Americans, l ain especially inter
ested in tho small typo of plane 
known an tho moth. It is possible 
that I may make m flying tout of 
the United Ktutos when I return 
home, but that is indefinite.

Nobile expedition, 
forced down In th e  pob 
and has wirelessed an ̂  
appeal for aid, 
a Central Ncwi dispatch 
Berlin this afternoon.

No definite newa had 
celved of the Qullbaud-Arae 
plane since Its hopoff altt 
waa reported to have been

In the absence of any 
news from Amundsen it 
nssumod that'be 
to stoo at King** 
but’ would continue, 
fields of the northere 
Spitsbergen to search for tt  
bile party.

A dispatch from Rome thl 
ternoon said belief was f t  
there that sdvtree weather 
tlons had compelled tbe § 
to put In at some remote 
northern Norway before ai 
tempting the hop to Klngls 1

Four Tampa Youths 
C lear  Themselves 
Of Blackmail Plot

Wife Of Murdered 
Chicagoan D enies  
Crime Knowledge

TAMPA, Fla., Juno 20.—(INS)
_Four youths, whose Identities
nro not divulged by police head
quarters, hnvo been cleared on 
statements by parents of possible 
charges of attempting to black- 
ninil James T. Bwann, president 
of tho Tampa Board of Trade, 
who yesterday received a letter 
demanding $5,000 under threat 
tlugt if he did not comply mem
bers of his family would suffer. 
It was the second snrh noto 
Swann has received within the 
last two week*.

Swann got in touch with police 
and carried out instructions In 
the note In regard to “playing 
off" with the exception of carry
ing the bag in which tho money 
was Ito bo placed, while a squad 
of dotectives trailed him, Tho 
youths were arrested- when they 
drove by the Swann rrsldi-nro and 
shotguns and pistols1 were found 
in their car. /  , , .

The loader however, explained 
they had ta k e i^ t  upo» themselves 
to "guard” ftfCann ono when par
ents of on the boysoorrobor- 
nted his the yovM were
r«Ua»S,- ^  f »■■

LOS ANGELES, Col., Juno 20. 
—(INS)—Adamsnt, yet wracked 
with nervous tension, the blonde 
widpw of John I. Glib, murdered 
Chicago druggist, today, despite 
prolonged questioning, denied any 
knowledge of tho shooting of her 
husband.

Glab was shot late Monday 
night a* he stepped from his 
automobile in front of hia home 
at Van Nuys. He died 40 min 
utes later without regaining con
sciousness. Investigators have 
unearthed many conflicting stories 
concerning the circumstances sur
rounding the murder.

Mrs. GIsb claims she was play
ing cards a t her home with her 
nleco. Miss Ethel O. Kaser, 17, 
of Oklahoma City, a t the time of 
tho shooting. Both women, wMi 
first questioned, said they heart 
no shots. Later, however, ac
cording to police, Miss Kaser ad 
mltted she heard a shot, or i 
noise, and that Mrs. Glob tok 
her to pull down the . blind and 
"don’t make a target of your
self,"

LONDON, June 20.- 
An International air 
posed possibly of five 
searching the Ice«floda no 
tho Spitsbergen coast ti 
the. stranded members o t. 
bile polar expedition.

An Exchange telegraph 
from Stockholm said that 
Swedish seaplane Upland 
hopped off at midnight 
for Amsterdam Island to 
for the refugee*.

An earlier wireless dis 
from King’s Boy said that 
Maddelena, pilot of the 1 
seaplane Savol-Marchettl—56 
left that base at 6 o’clock 
morning to Join the Search 
the marooned explorers.

AUO *• SMI U’UtttMugiiUI Ot 
.vumiU iiuiuiiuaui, l«w)
*w srusiuwe* ixwtWfcj, ur 
bupains mi iuuuu»j, woe

kuuitu. H tiuu vwun
U,uw W

wnl', nuiuu y - . Ui s*
Ituf r*> tu.UUl UU.UI« MMlUlg 
V..U svKHc KV i.uiua, Obfc -y • 

winuuuuU uo tomu ui «*»
, , «i u*u U»«n »kc«i>sa 'Hi 

nu igs uay. n  u  reyorvoa t 
Uio ykUlu was slguwa owe til 
uarour, on me oyiumugva 
ilying towards iu o g s u«y, 

Tinas are two ouwr pu ~ 
the norm coast ot Slut 
Uiat have beeu making 
tent tiigut* over tbu A rtt 
lnod* ut *(n*rch ut tins Not 
yediUon. .They are pUot 
LdeuL. Lutoow Holm and 
Uusor-Lataen, . While th* 
tore reported no trace of 
refugee*, Gen, Umberto 
sent rddlbgresna sayuvg th a t . 
planes had been aigUUd by 
explorers on two occasions.

Major Fenoo baa reached '  
Bay in an Italian seat- 
Is expected he will Jom.t 
immediately. The 5 *  
breaker. Mallgln, which 
from Archangel with a 
aboard to look for the st 
explorers, ran into hm * 
packs and was compelled __ 
ceed very slowly, aceordJnir 
radiogram picked up at 
relayed here.

GANGSTER SENTENCED

NEW YORK, June 19— (INS)— 
Nate Weinslmmer, the last of the 
Whlttemora band of g«ra thieves, 
was sentenced today to 20 years 
in Sing Sing. Ho was convicted on 
May 20 of robbery in the first de
gree, second offense, for his part 
In the robbery of Albert Good vis, 
Jeweler on Jon. 11,1926.

St. AUQUSTINE—Th* I*w 
Bhoppo opened in new location in 
Lyron Building on W nr S tm t.

q u a k e  r e c o r d e d

JunaS t  LOUIS, Mo., 
(1N8)—An carthqi 
least six hours ' 
Saturday night, 
record of A* 8 t. I/>u 
seismograph her*. Th* 
one of th* h**Vl*kt l 
the seismograph her* 
months. The tremors 
9:24:91 Saturday 
criculationa war 
have centered 
1,800 eaUea from

LTVT OAl 
Railroad . .
Us* between thl*
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cjtrtimunily Dollar Day{ - The Yowell Company 
tHa full spirit of the occasion with offerings that

this co-operative event 
a -nil previous Dollar D
r  plans to take advaatitgc 
: listed hero for " ItylL.j of 
Remember, One Oajr. Qyly,

III history. Make your plans to attend early—mrikalSmi 
of the Saving* made possible. Hundreds of articlo*,po 
spare, will rttake yourf shopping trip n tour of sayiifj*.• tr. a   I  •__  HAiL. LU... ^ .. Q n'nl n.il. llrlednesrtay June 20th- Store opens 'R o'clock.

jy S T  ARRIVED- EXTRA SPECIAL-500  yards 

- - STRIPE VOILES - -
40 Incites Wide— Floral Designs—  Regular 50c Yard Values, Bought Especially For Dollar Day— 3 Yds. for

BATH
JWW2tS r v

KUITLED
CURTAINS

18 x 88, double thread 
hath towels, FIVE FOR

Oval shape Rag Rugs 
made of new rursshwlrwr^-some . regular' 

$2.25 values

CORSETS
CORSLLET-

T E9
For Dollar Day 
.’orsetR, corselet- 
tes, brnisleres

LINGERE
RAYON

Bloomers, step- 
ins, slips, skirts 
ami brussieres

VOILE
LINGEREEXTRA

Special!
Handkerchiefs

‘ EXTRA 
Special!

I.nce Collars

EXTRA
Special!

Lingerie Cloth

EXTRA
Special!

Bath Towels

EXTRA
Special!

IIuck Towels
Teds, . blouses, 
slips, gowns, pa
jamas and step- 
insFine linen and 

sheer embroider
ed hnndkeichicfs 
G FOR

18 x .'10, double 
thread, DOl.I.AU 
DAY, « FOR

18 x 40, colored 
bonier, double 
thread, FOUR 
FOR

Cotton, jersey, 
luce cloth, light 
shades, .'I yds.

APRONSAPRONSUNIFORMS

flood quality ap
rons, very chic 
designs, good 
vtUues

Collection nprons 
priced to close
out TWO FOR

Nurse and maids 
uniforms, good 
quality, all siresCOLORED

VOILE
FIGURED

VOILE
CELANESE

RAYONSILK SALE
New, 40 in. wide, light 
grounds, three yards 
for

PILLOW TOPS SCARFSBRASSIERES

Silk Scarfs in 
wide variety of 
colors wonderful 
values

Stamped and lace 
pillow tops pric
ed at TWO FOR

Drassieres pric
ed to close-out 
at .TWO FOR

PLAIN
ORGANDY

FLOWERED
ORGANDY

EVER-FAST
PRINTS

ROYAL SOCIETY 

PACKAGE GOODS
and tissue Gingham, 82 
to 45 in. reg 05 and 70c 
yd. 2 yds.

Small designs, pi 
dots, reg. 50c Wed 
yds. for

H2 inch Silk 
ln:-|i Sport Satin 
all-silk I’ongee. 
shades, values u| 
yard Special

Famous Royal 
Society package 
•roods at only

PRINTED
DIMITY

EVER-FAST
SUITING

FELT and STRAW  
HATS

Department I Collection lovely 
hats, both felts 
and straws

UNION HUTS
r..r Men, r*K. II
VllllltH

A dditional V alues F o r D ollar Day

MEN’S PAJAMAS
K1MONAS STAMPEDPAJAMASMen's Pajanuts,

Center Scarfs,
pillow cases,
vanity with' glass

Pajamas In un
load selection 
u*uullv good de
signs, each piece

Kimonas, hot 
plain and figure 
designs

all sizes, plain 
colors, a regular 
$2.00 value, suit

Munsing Wear SHEETSPAJAMA
CHECK

SG In. flng count, 
Dollar Day,
FI VK YARDS
(F irst Floor)

2 PIECE SUITS
81x90. soft fin 
ished. some hern 
stitched
(F lint Floor)

Khaki two niece 
suits, good qual
ity each piece ..

For men, union 
suits, regular 
SI.r.t) value for 
Wednesday at

quulity, 2 for

Children’s Department 2nd Floor
Boy’s

Underwear
MEN’S
PANTS

I
Priced up to 
$ 5 / special, one 
pair for nn 
extlra .!*

Boys Suits DRESSESWork ShirtH LINGERIEROMPERS

Gowns, pajamas,' 
teds, slips, pan
ties, bloomers

Voile, prints and 
gingham dress** 
wonderful values

and Aprons, very 
strongly made, 
Ideal for kiddies

Regulur 7.r>c val
ues, special for 
Dollar Day, on
ly, 2 for

SHIRTS
Men’s W hite 

Broadcloth 
Shirts, all sizes, 
$1.50 value, 
Dollar Day

MEN’S BELTS
$1.50 values, all 
sizes, special for 
Dollar Day *

iAu/i W.,'', t *

D O O M  D f t Y i S t .  L r l A
K l i l M I K I  I M P  U

DOLLOP. D ftY  $ $
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S»trrr4 aa n«aa( __
Mvtohrr 3T. ISIS, at Ik* 
at »aal,.ra. Florida. a*4~
iy * m * t,f 1 l,rr t ■■ IMT.
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- In d it  llui-enu . i f  l i lm i ln l lo a a ,  an  

a fr r a a l ln n a l A a a orln tloa  o f  P u b -  
lahrra. A d t r r t l  a rta  an d  A d r r r l la -  

• tut I AgvnCa nrklrh re q u ire  r a r k  
P u h U ih rr  M em b er  to  an b u t t  la  a 
IS aru uali aud it o f  aw baerlptlan  

I (lain In v r ilr r  t o  t r i l ( |  p b a o la le lp  
i l l  rlnlniN o t  rl ecu In t Inn, aa r r r l l  aa 
| .o  n r a l  I. n a I n i »« n . r tS - .d *fm n eal hlialnt a 

t v r n v  puWEDNESDAY, JUNE 20.
BIBLE VEUSK FOR TODAY

"  GREAT AND SURE PROMI
SES—Hear, 0  ray «on, and r»- 

. loiVo my raying*; uml the years 
of thy life shall be many. I have 

/taught thee in the way of wis
dom; I have led thee in right 

. paths. When thou goest, thy 
steps shall not be straitened; 
and when thou runnost. thou 
fhalt not stumble.—Prov. 4:10, 
11,12.

FJLAyER-rapcuk, Lord, for 
Hyaervant hearcth.

A*n Item of expense for France 
to consider—entertaining trans- 
Atlantic fliers.

Wc take the liberty of announc
ing that this "Lindy girl” is not 
Lindy’a glr!.

------------o-----------
A speciaist says goiters are 

becoming more prevalent among 
young women. Getting too much 
gxerclse - these days.

It hefrtn* to look as if the Flor
ida .delegation, in order to keep 
from voting fur A1 Smith, will 
have to decline to v o te  at nil

Professional Football
What is the greatest honor a young man graduating 

from college can attain? Some would say a Phi Beta Kuppa 
key, signifying excellence in studies. Some might say a 
job of some importance with the United States Steel Cor
poration, or the National City Sank. Others, perhaps woult 
contend that a girl about to promise to “love, honor, ant 
obey” is the greatest honor a young man can have.

At West Point now they are saying that Henry E. Wil 
son has the utmost in honors for a man o f his age. Henry 
E., Whom sport renders will remember best aa Harry Wil
son. hns recently been awarded the Edgarton sabre because 
lie was captain of the football team last fall and for four 
years has been u name for rival teams to conjure with. 
He has also been awarded the Army Athletic Association 
sabre for being the best all-around athlete.

Harry Wilson for four years made football history at 
Penn State and then became a cadet at W est Point. Rivals 
charged the Army with professionalism. They said Wilson 
had gone to W est Point ju st to play football. And he 
played football. He played such good football that the 
N avy will be more than happy to see him graduate. But 
more than that, he played other games too and played 
them well. He shone in baseball, lacrosse, and basketball.

“What made the Wilson awards remarkable,” says 
Time magazine, “especially in the opinion of men who 
have sported against W est Point, was the supremacy of 
any one “Pointer” over all his fellows in all-round ability. 
W est Pointers must be fit to get in, to Btay in. Their life 
is rigorous, their sports many. That “JJght Horse Harry” 
Wilson out-muBcled and out-generaled his classmates in all 
things, was, after all, less remarkable than the fact that 
in all W est Point history (The Academy was founded in 
1802) no previous captain o f “the manliest sport” has 
c lea rs  outmanned all his contemporaries in other direc

-  Wilson is a Second lieutenant) vJ entCr
the Ajr Corps. this
brave antTHusKy young man as tame goes on. Perhaps he 
may take the lead in flying to some yet-unflown-to place. 
Perhaps he will break into the headlines for smashing some 
altitude record, as he has smashed opposing lines. Per
haps some day it will be General Wilson.

But the skeptics will still mutter that the Army gain
ed a man because he could play football.

---------- o----------
A Man’s A Man
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W-. . Mr. Tunniiijffi* «• »«»v* receiver 
■ )or Ihrrt' “busted Wanks” And the 

/  World’s worn putt has evolved: If
* a femulo di’litoi iiainu in fn pay hrr 
, note, would Tunny receive her?

r, ' The span- m tlia .farhsonv'die 
. (Times-Union mice devoted to poli

tical quip* about Fons A. Hatha
way, is now being occupied by 

sterns.” Sarasota Times.
Well, the T.-1J. if pretty food at 

i, 4“fieh vturiu»."

/ ? WV rerewj^end to our City
• .t'oinniihelonvrs t.ho m tide by John 

Temple Graves II which ia repro
duced in ether columns of this 
page. Wf believe that there is in it 
some suggestion which mny be of 
help tn them in solving Sanford's 
present difficulties,

-----------------q .  —
Adiutnnt General J. Clifford 

Foid.o’ d1**’ *n St. Augustine on 
Monday At the age of fifty-five,
Ms benr*. worked ton hard perhaps 
during his active life, fall&d him ■ .u fli "  
unexpectedly. General Foster was 1 
•  prominent figure In National 
Guard work throughout the whole 
country and thousands will mourn 
his passing.

-------- o———
A cartoon we have seen recent

ly shows A1 Smith driving his own 
bandwagon loaded down with alco
hol, but the thing which impressed 
us most about It was the fact that 
it was being drawn by eight don- 
keys, Mississippi, Georgia, Ala
bama. Texas, South Carolina North 
Carolina, Virginia, and Florida.
None of these donkeys like the Job 

__ but they are dragging his wagon 
™ Just the same.

Recently u London cabman when asked by the young
est non of King George to drive to BuckinghameJ?alflce. 
drove intend to th^ police station and depositing his royal 
passenger I here spoke the^e words to the authorities: 
"This bt'*he inside mi- mb wants tn go to Buckingham 

j Whnt’ii 1 tlu wiv ‘im?” Much was his amazement
wh'-n lie w«s informed thnt his client wns renlly the son 
of llis Majesty and 'lmt his concern over the young man’s 
actions was wlrnlJv unwarranted.

Ail this is of relatively little importance except that 
U furnishes us with a fitting example of the way dis
tinguished personages are often held to bo, entirely apart 
from the nverage run of mortals. This illusioned chauf
feur had undoubtedly always pictured the members of the 
royal family in the pole he had perhaps seen them play 

j i.ii publii or state occasions when as officers in some 
• famous regiment they pranced by in their regalia upon 
spirited horsm. If he could read at all he hud probably 
been awed by the accounts of royalty at the opening of 
Parliament, nt tea, at the polo matches, at the yacht races 
or at the unveiling of some tablet.

Surely he could not be blamed if. when approached by 
n not unusual individual, dressed as any one else and with 
no distinguishing marks to evoke notice and told to drive 
to the King’s palace, he believed he had a customer suf
fering from a mental aberration. His education and ex
periences in life, it would seem, bud not been of the nature 
which would have taught him that “a man’s a man for a'

into the detail of each city depart
ment the up-to-date methods em
ployed in their own buaincsscs.

First they attacked the city's 
payroll methods. They concen
t r e d  the work for all depart
ments In a central payroll depart
ment which could be handled by 
22 employees ns against i:f4 under 
tho old method. They set up a 
system of checking work done 
and auditing payrolls before pay
ing off.

Then they introduced a central 
system for handling the CltÔ ki!) 
accounts receivable on city books. 
They made u determined drive to 
collect taxes long overdue from 
ome 75,000 tax-payers and col

lected more than $G,000,000 from 
this scource. They introduced 
automatic check systems which 
made tampering with tax rolls 
impossible. Altogether they man
aged to save the city $80,000 a 
year by the centralized handling 
of receipts.

Similarly they centralized and 
Aystematizcd city purchasing and 
took steps to see that all cash 
discounts were taken advantage of. 
In addition . through centralized 
buying, they made it possible to 
<ecuro wholesale ns against retail 
prices. Tho city comptroller, 
hrough this central control, was 

able to keep fully advised of all 
obligations or commitments out
standing in guarding against ex- 
ceding tho budgets.

They took a complete inventory 
of all equipment owned by tlje 
city ami assembled a l l-  surplus 
sp^&os la  n central store-room 

from w h ^ - . W j q f c  
on rcquisitmiT to the department: 
whirl, needed them. This made it 
possible to get along with much 
smaller stocks than were neeik-d 
when ench department carried its 
own separate slock. It also did 
away with the purchase of addi
tional equipment for more or lers 
temporary use and assured Uie 
fullest uso of equipment on hand 
This applied not only to office and 
other supplies hut to pnssengrr 
automobiles ami motor trucks, r tn  

An article in the Nation’s Busi
ness, describing this experience of 
Baltimore, concludes with’the fol
lowing pertinent comment: “A 
business concern has a constant 
incentive to keep up to the minute 
u, ndopting modern metods and 
machines. Competition will soon 
force a busim.ia to the wall if it 
• s fiot efficient. A government 
hns no such incentive. It is n 
Jafe guess that u study of any 
>ity government will show nmth- 
>ds of accounting and of bundling 
other hits of routine which were 
installed ii hundred years ago nnJ 
which likely enough were not up 
to the standard of the timer- even 
then.''

How much, if anything, r.M. 
litchsonvii'e learn from nnii'mores 
■'\pi rienco 7 Is there a lfi.5 per 
cent of J axon a taxes which could 
be saved by system and 
wisdom ?

; - I--1 m i 11 > m m i l. i — i.K..

He r e ’s  t o  d a d i
ST. AUGUSTINE RECORD

Out of the helter and skelter and 
welter Af days for special oh- 
Kervancc, one has arisen thnt hon
ors a long-suffering, quiet, patient 
and deserving class of citizenry, 
namely tho Dads. Decause Dad Is 
always thinking of scmcono else, 
rather than himself, he is the most 
surprised of nil over this tribute 
io him as a class and us an In
dividual.

Mothers are honored in poetry,

hesitant to move. He doesn’t
kr.ow whether or not tho new job 
will turn out to bu all ho hopes, 
n"d he can’t take the chance of 
missing one of those pay checks 

And who is it that wears his 
old.clothes until they are co shabby 
.Mother rise,, up in wrath and re
bellion und flora a little inure 
sacrificing on her part, so that the 
Head of the Family may resume

song und story, uml it stompd ex [ his plnro in the eyes of the world
...   i ! «... i ,. „ .. . .  . ... .1 r : i 4. £ .. I « l .. .1. . .  •» T« :.. ... 11 # ft. ** 4ceedingly appropriate uml fitting 
that Mother should have a day 
consecrated to herself. We have 
put haloes around the heads o ' 
Mothers u long time but somehow 
Dads seems to have hcen left out 
when signal honors were pitarod 
around. And why? When it comes 
to devotion, nolf-snerifice, patience, 
long-suffering niul understanding, 
tiie Fathers of tlm world stand out. 
ns well :is Hie Mothers. Who is it 
that sticks to l hr same old job, dr.j 
in and day out, no matter' whether 
the work be uncongenial ur not? 
If In* didn’t have Mother and the 
youngsters to worry about, ho 
might be able ,o better himself. 
But (lie man with a family is often

And why? It is alt done so that 
Sister Sue may have her teeth 
straightened, Hobby can go to the 
Y. M. C. A Camp, and Sally can 
have a now dress for Children’s 
Dny, when she "speaks her piece."

Think of the multitudinous 
things thnt Dad's income covers. 
If you have arrived at tho age of 
thinking n:ul understanding, you 
marvel thnt one small pay en
velope or check can do so much. 
Mother is a wizard nt planning, 
sacrificing, nnd stretching, hut she 
couldn't go far if Dad didn’t do 
his share and more too.

I,ovo is tho keynote- Love, and 
pride, and affection, A whole
hearted devotion, and a dusiro on

the part of Dad to give hi# children 
a little better than be ever had. 
Dad never went to camp a day In 
his life. In fact, he used to work 
and work hard during vneations. 
But his boy is going if Dad hns 
to squeeze every penny.

Girl, them isn't anything too 
much for you to do for your Dad 
Love him, consider him, and be the 
kind of a girl he dreams you will 
be.

Boy, there isn’t anything lor. 
fine for you to do for your Dad. 
What he wants most is love, con
fidence, companionship. See that 
he gets it.

And right now, on Fnther’s Day, 
young folks, tell your Dad how 
much you think of him. That you 
are going to measure iip to bis 
plans for you. And then for o 
finishing . touch, give him the gift 
you have been Raving your allow
ance to buy. No matter if the 
colors in that necktie shriek aloud, 
ie’H like it because you thought 
enough of him to plan for its pur
chase.

And you older girls and hoys, 
who have arrived nt years of dis
cretion, and monetary Indepen
dence, don't forget what Dnd did 
for you on a limited income. Do 
your financial best for him, to

mitlgatq the .worries 0f 
age and decreasing ctrBln 
.But don’t  fofgct that it’, t£* 
Ing that counts, >n,l 0|; L .  
giving In the world wnn’t ** 
Dad happy unless the tight 
goes wltH your present.

What the average woman v 
I# a strong, inflexible 
can lie wrapped around her fi.
—I.nke City Reporter.

Confessing to the theft u£m 
000 a bank cashier pleaded 
used thP money to 
friends. Oddly enough, s(Tin j5  
them were chorus girls.
City Reporter;

Where campaign expeiu»i m  
concerned, the Hoover peoplj, 
Hooverize.—Brooklyn Eagle.

Elton J. Moughlon 
Architect

First N at’l Bank Hid* 
Sanford, Fla.
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penny

E D S S I N C T S —  
QUICK SERVICE 

TRANSFER
Hauling, Crating Shipping, 

and Storage

CELERY TO THE VALUE OF $300,000
SARASOTA TIMES

J V M 4QH IM1» M. SrO *».

We have only the utmost respect 
for the courage of the young 
woman who has recently Down 
across thr Atlnntlc, hut we cannot 
aay much praise of the motives 
which prompted her to risk her life 
In such a tmtnner. She announced 
that she was making the flight “to 
recoup tha family fortunea,” not u 
hint of “for the furtherance of avi
ation.” We hope that she Batisfiu 
forllv “recoups,” but we believe 
that her place in history ia small.

Editor Graves encloses a clip
ping of his Jacksonville Journal 
column, wherein he replied to re
marks of Editor Rollund Dean of 
the Sanford Herald oh how the 
Parisian newspapers handled the 
advance of Napolean, from Elba. 
J. T. G ’$ conclusion was: “The 
pres,, of rnrt.o saluted Napolron 

*■* out uf fear and a denirr for ravoi 
But the Hathaway newspaper* 
have saluted Doyle Carlton out if  
sportsmanship and out of respect 

j f o r  the will of a people they serve, 
‘ for the chotre of a party in which 

they believe, and for the high dig
nities of a state they love." That 
no doubt expresses the motives of 
the Journal reasonably weH. But 
it will be news to several other 
Uathaway newspapers—that about 
sportsmanship nnd respec* nnd 
high dignities. Crrtain nt thos< 
ether papers will be derelict In 
their duty to their public and the 
state they bye If they 
now and leave Florida a t the mercy 
of the Tampk attorney if their 
campaign estimates of him were 
,correct. Of coAree, a different pos- 

theory i |  that they are now 
and tha t they were hypo- 

l when they supported Hatha

Who’s been spoofing? Certainly 
someone hns. Con wc now say it 
was the soil experts who declarcJ 
that the soil in the Palmer Farms 
area was as fertile as the valley 
of the Nile, or was It the pessi
mists who declared that this land 
would never be brought to a stage 
of cultivation of anything other 
than palmetto brush?

Well, the answer is obvious when 
one notes tho story on pogo ono 
of this issue to the effect that 
since May 5 over $300,000 worth 
of celery has been shipped from 
the new pre-cooling and packing 
plant recently placed in operation 
at the Palmer Farms.

In addition, the packing plant 
lias created a now payroll, for 150 
persons uro employed day and 
night to keep the plant in opera
tion, tu say nothing of the hun
dreds of farm hands who have 
been given employment on tho 
vurious farms in the Palmer Farm 
section.

What has been done in truck 
fanning in this country in the 
brief space of from two to three 
years s possible in other lines, but 
it requires the indomitable energy 
which the Palmer Corporation of
ficials have displayed in bringing

their plans into ultimate consum
mation.

Sharing in the profits from tho 
celery shipments ore individual 
farmers, who purchased the farms 
from the Palmer Corporation. 
Some of these are men who en
tered the business with no pre
vious experience in the growing 
of celery and vegetables. In fact 
among them is one who came to 
Sarasota for his healtli, who was 
induced to purchase one of the 
farms, and in addition to having 
regained his health in the great 
outdoors, he is storing, up a nest 
egg of the kind that not only pays 
doctor’s hills, but all other kinds 
of bills.

Those of the Palmer Corporation 
(and foremost among these is the 
Florida manager, It. K. Thompson) 
who were pushing the preparation 
nnd sale of the farm lands knew 
that there were possibilities in the 
noil and they worked indefatigibly 
fo have their plans realized. What 
is transpiring today la their re 
ward for the unbounded energy 
which they put forth in the pa it 
few years, even while those of u 
peslmistic nature couldn't see the 
possibilities and the potential pos
sibilities of the soil.

\  J?
V  &

_  \
G a s  cf- o i l

^  %
Phone 4G2—J

A PENNY SAVED
JOHN TEMPLE GRAVES II 

IN JACKSONVILLE JOURNAL

On motion of Mr. Acosta the 
city commission has decided to em
ploy an expert In municipal effici 
ency to discover whether there is 
any lost motion or wasteful prac
tice in Jacksonville's administra
tive department* This seems u 
proper move in every respect. If 
there is no loss or waste, It will 
be gratifying to have an expert 
verdict to that effect.

Economy and efficiency in spend
ing tax monies particularly ap
peal to Jaxons Just now. The 
trouble in that in most cities it Is 
hard to insure the name careful 
concern for every penny of public 
money tliat !• given the pennies 

to hollars I of private organizations.

A penny saved is a penny got.” iuch careful concern is really giv
en public moiiics. Within a very 
short period the tax rate In that 
city was reduced 16.5 per cent and 
an inherited deficit of $1,100,000 
wiped out. And this in spite of 
increased expenditures for needed 
improvements. Small economies 
did it.

How thlA was accomplished is 
worth the attention of citizens and 
officials h e n ^ ^ I t  was principally 
a matter of^oJWying tho modern 
business . 3r*/totfjV*°f accounting 
nnd co n tr/ H /,/*  \ j  
Nrnt in f t  Pubu„
Ea!tinUf.ca**
Chi '“ ■'*-**

e e PF  *4 r 1

[ f e tr-%m

F'T’F* B. Tftnp* Til* | Tha city of Baltimore has shown
M done, however, If

wjjjd

u* ^ 0L0c*i,
a #

.all too ab- 
ltions. In 
jlttoe of 

me B 
VflJr

_____  . ___
The

B i t s  D r i v e r
Buses have to operate 
on schedule and wc 
make sure of depend* 
able service by using 
Champion Spark Plugs.
Champion 1* the better spark plug 
because It has an exclusive siUU 
raanlte Insulator spo- 
tlally treated to with
stand the much higher 
temperatures of the 
modern hlgh-compre*..
■Ion engine. Also ■ nc>v 
patented solid copper, 
gasket-seal that remains | 
ebsolutay gas-tight un
der high compression.
Special analysis elec
trodes which assure a 
fixed spark-gap under 
all driving conditions.

C h a m p i o n
SparfCPtvgs

•p tndab l*  f i r  Every Engine

R e f i n i s h i n g  U p h o l s t e r i n g  

B y  F a c t o r y

I am opening a shop in Sanford and will 
be equipped to handle any kind of repair 
work promptly.
Phone S83 in care of Smith and Jordan 

Inc., until new address is announced.

C .  K i l l i n g s w o r t h
Corner First SI. and Sanford Avc.

O n e D ollar
and

M i n u t e
Opens a Savings Account 

and
We Loan You A Beautiful

* - ■ **>aW ^ ’ "U *_ I , ’
Leather Bound Bank

These banks are handsomely bound in red, gray, ivory 
nnd green Dupont Process Leather. Come in and take 
your choice of colors.

The Sanford 
Atlantic National Bank

Affiliated with the Atlantic Nutiunal Hank uf JucLtuuwlL

Sanford, - Florida

-  SI )

<a

urn
is a mighty little word—often involving your
whole fortune and all your loved ones. It is truly 
indicative of the ever-present uncertainty of human 
life and the necessity of taking ail possible pre
cautions.

you have a wife, how can you assure her a regular income when 
die becomes your widow? How can you protect the future of 
your daughter? How can you give your son his share of your 
estate ro that it will be most helpful to him? How can you pro* 
vide that your insurance shall give the protection that you plan? 
I low can you insure your present property against loss in case of 
business reverses?

o .vtv ot there questions or others of a like nature are hard for you to 
risite you to talk with our trust officer. For the greatest device yet rr 
r 1 tlie IF of life is modern trust service. Safe, flexible, human, m

answer, we 
made to off*

is modern trust service. Safe, flexible, human, practical and 
-*.a"Dtrir.'.l, the experienced trust department fits the needs of the individual ex* 
art!v. Gel in touch with our Trust Department and'investigate this great, modern
service. I. 1

t

TRUST DEPARTM ENT

A t L i n l i c ^ S a t t o i u T l  i k t n k
C A P I T A L  $  1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 SURPLUS $20,000.00

A F F I L I A T E D  W I T H  T i l l ;  A TLA N TIC  NATIONAL BANK OF JACKSONVILLE

S a n f o r d . F l o r i d a -
■ ^  0 rj ;  a i u i l f l b y H i i

*».r

•HVy-tVH

*; * vli'dTtrrHMfViti

v -

» t
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Benefit Bridge Party 

Enjoyed On Tuesday
Mrs. Puleston Gives 
-Patty For Her Club

Jim Reed Ready To 
Fight To Last Ditch 
ForTheNomination

A n d Personal Activities ‘T h e Friendly Drug Stor
Prescriptions Tilled Promptly 

And Accurately

Laney’s *
E. First Street 

Sanford
Mrs, David Caldwell, Mrs. 

Braxton L. Perkins, Mra. M. S. 
Wiggins and Miss Winifred 
Strong were hostesses a t a most 
delightful bridge party Tuesday 
afternoon when they entertained 
at vanishing bridge for the bene
fit of scholarship fund of the 
N, do V. Howard Chapter U. D.

One of the most delightful and 
Informal summer bridge parties 
given this week was that of Tues
day afternoon when Mrs. Samuel 
Puleston entertained at her home 
in Rose Court. The guests were 
the members of the Duplicate 
Bridge Club.

A colorful arrangement of cut 
flowers, including quantities of 
exquisite roses, udorfted the jiv
ing room where the card tables 
had been placer! for the games.

After tho boards had all been 
played, scores were added and it 
was found that Mrs. A. P. Con
nelly and Mrs. James G. Sharon 
had scored the most points and 
no nor*.

At the ten hour tho hostoas 
served u tempting Ire course.

Knjoying the gnmes were Mrs. 
James G. Sharon, Mrs. George 
A. DcCot tes, Mrs. Robert J. 
Holly, Mrs. Frank J. Gonz.'floz, 
Mrs. A. P. Connelly, Mrs. Ernest 
Housliolder,, Mrs. F. E. Round!- 
lot and Mrs. Puleston.

OIH« Telephone 148 MRS. FRED S. DAI GBR, Society Editor Residence Tel. 37
"We haven’t lost this fight by 

a long ways."
This was tho message received 

hero today by dose friends J .of 
Senator James A. Reed of MU* 
souri, candidate for the Demo 
erotic nomination for president, 
in, the eve of his departure from 
Kansas City for Houston, where 
the convention opens next Tucs-

Mrs. Byrd Entertains
d a l Calendar With Bridge Party Personals TUES. - DANCING - FRJ,

s i l v e r  l a k e ; CASINO
- i  *

—New Musie-r-

BIG SPECIAL DANCE 
FOURTH OF JULY

THURSDAY
I scminold iChjipter Number 2 0. 

wkUimeet a t 7:30 o’clock, at 
'Masonic i Temple.. There will be 

uUUtion. - :0/ficers.- of Pioneer 
Jppter, Winter Park will have 
harge.
Mrs. O. F . -Smith will entertain 

lie'members of th$ Every Week 
ad Duplicate Bridge Clubs at 3:30 
'clock at her home on Magnolia 
>venue, honoring her sister Mrs 
L II- Mabry.

FRIDAY
First of a series of dances at 
e Hotel Forrest Lake from 10:00 
1:0ff o'clock,

Sliver medal

Herbert Messer hus returned 
home from Sistcrville, West Vu. 
where he spent a short tmei.

Zinnias in the bright shades 
combined with greenery were 
used with artistic effect In dec
orating the rooms where .the 
tables hod been arranged for tho 
gnmes.

After the stated number of pro
gression’s had been plnyod, scores 
were totaled nnd prizes awarded. 
The first prize, bath crystals, 
was won by Mrs. Frank Powell, 
while Mrs. WT B. Zachary,, who 
heltl next highest score, war 
awarded n box of powder. The 
cut prize, n deck of cords, went 
to Miss Sarah Whcclcss. For hav
ing scored the least number of 
points, Miss Mnrgnrot Zachary 
won two dninty handkerchiefs.

At the conclusion of the gnmes 
the hostesses served n tasty 
salad course.

 ̂The players included Mrs 
Frank Powell, Miss Sarah Wheel- 
ess, Miss Maigaijut Zachapv Also, 
Earle; E. A.
Fitts I If., Mrs. William Moore

Edwin Wey of Arcadia is 
spending a short time here with 
his sister, Mrs. Clyde L. Byrd,

day. • ’ • . . .
Loca; suppor.ers of tho Mis

sourian interpreted the wire to 
mean thnt a determined fight is 
to be waged to defeat Al Smith 
whose managers claim a strength 
that is llttic s'.iojt of tho total 
necessary for nomination. Despite 
this prospect. Senator Reed has in
dicated a willingness to battlo 
tu tho lost ditch in hiB own behalf.

Senator Reed leaves Kansas 
City today In order to be l̂ n 
Houston on Saturday for n con
ference with his lieutenant*. A 
strong bid for uninstrurlod delega
tions nnd those pledged to fnvorlto 
-tons will ho made by Reed, it 
was indicated fcy dispatches from 
his headquarters.

Mis Elizabeth Rumscy of Tam
pa is visiting here us the guest 
of Miss Camilla Puleston at her 
homc in Rose Court.

were converted into veritable 
bowers with baskets anti bowls 
filled with roses, shustu daisies, 
petunias ami zinnins. The pastel 
tints were featured in every de
tail both in the dccorutions and 
bridge accessories.

Tallies done in figures of pretty 
girls wearing large Spring bon
nets were used for keeping scorer 
for the gnmes. These were dis
tributed by Miss Clnire Zachary. 
When the fifth progression had 
been played, scores were collected 
nnd the prize for top score, Coty’s 
perfume uml powder, was awerded- 
miss Miinre'iV Tlolly. ThffT'mon'r 
high score prizes—a.L.Jua<tt#Ancr 
v.-ns won by Sam Fleischer. Th< 
consolation prize, a novelty, 
went to Frank Woodruff Jr. Mrs 
Byrd presented her guests of 
honor with antique jeweled neck
laces.

Late in the evening when th< 
tallies hud been cleared and over 
laid with embroidered covers, thi 
hostess, assisted by Miss Margaret 
Peters, Miss Mildred Holly, Miss 
Claire Zachary, Miss Ruth Henry 
Miss Emily griffin. Miss Lem 
belle llugnn and Miss Cnrmetn 
Burlier, served refreshments of 
chicken a L king, hot * biscuits 
pickles, olives and orange she^ 
bert.

Enjoying the cordial hospi
tality ,of Mrs. Byrd were Mis: 
Thelma Welles, Miss Normi 
Seward, Miss Claire Zachary, Misi 
Mildred Holly, Miss Ruth Ilenry 
Miss Lonnhcile Hagan, Mis» 
Emily Griffin, Miss Dorothj 
Singletary nf Jacksonville, Misi 
Carmetn Barber, Miss Olive New 
man. Miss Helen Mnrentette 
Miss Elizabeth Turnbull, Misi 
Helen Vcrnny, Miss fumilln Pul
eston, Miss Elizabeth Ramsey of 
Tampa, Miss Marie Gene Gray of 
l-aurens, S. C., Arthur Zachary 
Jr., Joe Caldwell, Briggs Arring
ton, Robert Dodson, Algernon 
Spear, Sain Fleischer. Edgcrtoo 
Patterson. Robert Denne, William 
Dash, Andrew Carrnwny, Hope 
Huff, Edwin Wey of Arcndi-i, 
Hurry Morrell, Maxwell Stewurt 
Frank Woodruff Jr., Hurry Wood
ruff and Herbert Messer.

Miss Katherine Mclsch left 
Tuesday for Camp Iinmoulla nt 
Keystone Heights where she will 
spend several weeks.

NOTICE
oratorical con

test under, the auspices of the 
IV. C. T.,U. at 8:00 o’clock at the 
Congregational Church. Public 1* 
ordially InvltejJ.
Business and social meeting of 

be’ Triith Seekepg Class of the 
[ethodiat Church will bo held at

S Q t M r K t i S '

Until my return from- the North Minis Rebecca ClarkV 
will have chnrgc of my office and transact all business*

B. & P. Building Phone 715*

W.J.T hi g pen
R « l  E sU lo ^ s w w tj a S B S W .-

Mrs. Henry Dickson of Orlando 
is spending a few days here a? 
.he guest of her sister Mrs. Im 
Verne Hurt. Scott, Mrs. W. Theodore Langley 

Mrs. S. M. Lloyd, Mrs. Elton 
Moughton, Mrs Charles L. Britt. 
Mrs. W A. Fitts Jr., Mrs. Walter 
S. Coleman, Mrs. W. B.-Znchary, 
Mrs. Hal Wight, Mrs, Paul Mon- 
ohun and Miss Malilo Bowler.

Mrs. Harold Hnrgon of Hous
ton, Texgp arrived hero Tuesday 
to sjiend some time with her par
ents, Mr. urn! MT3. S. K. Doeiner.

FLORIDA |ci\ds all ojhcr states 
in number of cnrluuds nf tomatoes 
hipped to Northern, markets.

I , MONDAY
■ •St. Agnes Guild of Holy Cross 
tfcurch will have social meeting 
■t 3:30 o’clock Rt the Parish 
■louse. Hostess, Mrs. Itollnnd L. 
Ikan and Mrs. Mortimer Glover. 
| TUESDAY •••
I Mrs. M. Minarik nnd Mrs. 
hrcchcr Kent will entertain at 
fcridge at 3:00 o’clock at the home 
fcf Mrs. Kent, 620 Henklc Avenue, 
[Winter Park. •

WEDNESDAY
Mrs. Harry B. Lewis and Mrs. 

kjeorge D .B lfhop will entertain 
pit a swimming party nt Bnnann 
Lake honoring Frank Dutton Jr. 
of Pittsburg, Pa.

Miss Sybil Wood of Florence, 
S. C, is visiting here ns the guest 
of her sister Mrs. C. M. Boyd at 
icr home on East Seventh Street.

- Miss Lucite LcRoy of Uibitulo 
triived here Wednesday to visit 
is the guest of Miss Ruth Henry 
■t her home on Magnolia Av

enue.

dittaburgiT, Pa., is spending his 
mention here with Ids mathcr, 
MYs. K. S. Dutton.

Mrs. It. E. Milieu, who lias been 
'(siting in Sanford for several 
lays as the guest of friends, left 
Wednesday for her home al 
Orlando.

Miss Easterby Gives 
Party For Her Guest
On Tuesday evening, Miss 

Sara Wnrren Easterby enter
tained most delightfully at bridge, 
honoring her house guest, Miss 
Ruth Sample of Bartow, at her 
homo on Magnolia Avenue.

Roses, zinnias, daisies and 
other pretty cut flowers were 
lavishly used *n decorating the 
rooms of Ud* ipacious home.

wcrc^ used for 
keeping scores for the games of 
progressive bridge nnd when the 
games had been concluded, scores 
were collected by Miss Frances 
Dutton. Tho high score prize, 
Lady Grey powder, wus won by 
Miss l’crrio Lee Bell. Miss Marcia 
Patterson, who held lowest score, 
wus consoled with u box of dust
ing powder. Mrs. Roy G. Williams, 
Won the cut prize, a pretty hund 
painted bowl. The guest of honor 
was presented silk hose, as u 
memento of the occasion,

Refreshments consisting of a 
delicious salad and sweet course 
were served by the hostCss assist
ed by her mother Mrs. S. E. 
Easterby, Mrs. Edward Higgin< 
apd Miss Julia Higgins.

The guests were Miss Ruth 
Sample, Miss Ruth Hand, Miss 
Mildred Hand, Miss Mnrcin l’nt* 
terson, Miss -.Winifred Strong. 

.Miss Betty Waring, Miss Perrie 
I*ce Bell, Miss Frances Dutton, 
Miss Nonie Williams, Miss Mar
garet Zachary, Mrs. W. R. May, 
Mrs. Karl Schultz Mrs. Ecarlo 
E. Jones, Mrs. Ralph Stevuns, 
Mrs. William A. Fits I1L and 
Mrs. Roy G Williams.

Miss Katherine 
ionvilit- spent Hu
ts the guets of 
.Vintner Jr. at he 
Mellon.

Miss Katherine Schirnrd nnd 
Miss Rose La Verne Hurt lelt 
ruetulay for Jacksonville where 
hey will visit us the guests >1 

Miss Katherine Ray.

Mr. «nd Mrs. Hugh Welch*! 
■ind two small children returned 
home Monday evening from Dorn* 
ias, Ga. where they huxe been 
visiting relatives.

Miss Floy Stieator of Luke 
lund will arrive here Wednesday 
afternoon to be the house guru! 
if Miss Camilla Puleston nt he
donic in Rose Court.

Recent Bride Guest 
Of Honor At Shower

Mrs. W. Cuuthcn Hutchinson 
and guets. Miss Helen Sheppard 
nf New York, Mrs. Aleznndo' 
Vaughan nnd Miss Arthur Vuu- 
glinn motored to Daytona Tucs 
day where they spent the day.

Mrs J. B. Brooks, a recent bride, 
wus the guest of honor at n kitch
en shower given by Mrs. W. R 
Beecher at lu-r home on Elm Ave
nue. The affair hud been arranged 
as a surprise to the guest of lion 
or-

Red ami white were the color* 
featured in the decorations nnd 
Were accentuated with howls und 
baskets filled with roses, zinnias, 
carnations and daisies.

Games of all kinds as well as a 
number of clever contests caused 
the evening to puss all too soon. 
The prizes for the contests were 
won by Mrs. J. R. Lyles and K 
McConnell. Following the guinea, 
a grocery delivery hoy entered 
bearing a large basket which he 
gave to the guest of h >uor. Up
on opening the basket it wus found 
to contain al! kinds of useful nr 
tides for the bride’s new kitchen

Refreshments of fruit punch and 
cakes were served by the hostess 
after the presentation of the 
shower.

Enjoying this uffuir were Mrs. 
M. D. Kennedy, Mrs Mary Mc
Bride, Mrs J. W. Key, Mrs. A. 
J. Metcalf. Mrs. C. A. Anderson. 
J r ,  Mrs. J. R- Brooks. Mr. und 
Mrs. J. R. Lyles, Mr. and Mrs 
E McConnell, Mr. and Mis. George 
Calhoun ami Mrs. Beecher.

Ml. and M's. Edward Higgins, 
Miss Sara Wnrren Easterby and 
guest Miss Ruth Sample of Bar* 
tow left Tuesday evening by 
motor for Jacksonville where they 
will spend n few days.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Campbell 
returned home Monday evening 
from Columbia, S, C. where they 
havo been visiting relatives. They 
vvere accompanied home by Mrs. 
Campbell's sister, Mrs. F. E. 
Sutton and brother, Gibson Butcs, 
both of Columbia, S. (’.

Pronounced summer successes.. .  right at the height of the sea
son...m odels to thrill the feminine heart and values that will 
meet any woman’s instant approval. ^Brillmnt-hued prints, ex
quisite flat crepes and many other new and flattering summer 
materials are to be found in this very exceptional showing.Mrs. Ralph Wight Is 

t Hostess At Bridge
MIL AND MRS. GEORGE DAVID 

CALHOUN
announce the marriage of their 

daughter
. GEORGIA KATHERINE 

to
MR. MILTON B. REEL 

Thursday, the seventh of June 
Nineteen hundred and twenty- 

eight
DeLand, Florida.

A most enjoyable social nffnir 
of the week was that of Tuesday 
evening when Mrs. Ralph Wight 
entertained the members of the 
Tuesday Duplicate Bridge Club nt 
her home in Rope Court. There 
were two tables of players 
. An abundance of zinnias anil 

other spring; "flowers were used 
Ywith pleasing effect in decorating 
the rooms where the curd tables 
had been spread.
I Duplicate bridge was enjoyed 
'during the ‘evening and when 
mcorcs had Mbn totaled it was 
found that thA-puizcs, dainty hand* 
kerchiefs, had.J>een won by Mrs- 
George W, Kij^ftt,,Mr». W altar M 
Coleman, Mrs. - I-eRoy Chittenden 
ind Mr*. J  C. Benson.

Mrs. Wight served her guests 
with refreshments of parfait and 
zake.

The playera included Mrs. Harry 
Dickson of Orjando, • Mrs. J- C. 

'Benson, Mrs. Walter S. Coleman, 
Mrs. George W-, Knight, Mrs. Le 
Roy Chittenden, Mrs. Harry B. 

[Lewis, Mrs. Charles E Henry and 
Mrs. La Verne Hurt.

UNEVEN HEM
LINES 

SLEEVELES 
FROCKS

BOWS THAT TIE 
FLARED CUFFS

SNUG HIPLINES 
FLARED SKIRTS 

‘KERCHIEF NECK 
LINES

SCARFS NECK
LINES

JACKSONVILLE— Bids received 
for paving Mnyport road.

h i n t sBATAVIA
TIRES

sports, ij|ternoon, dinner, dancing and busi

NOT CHEAP 
They are good and

GUARANTEED
for

12 MONTHS
Meaning that your money 
will run you for one year 
if  the tire fails to do so.

WAGONER <
Furniture Co. •

By DR. J. C. HOWELL J f  
XM Wert Gars Astana

Second Floor-Thursday MorningSMITH—BROOKS
Orlando. Florida

* Mrs. Agnes Smith of Snnford, 
formerly of Savannah, Ga., an
nounces the marriage of her 
“■ughter, Rosemary, to Mr. J- 
“ Brooks of Sanford. The wed-

1 au-K PHori.K
abau ld  S m w  th at I s O s n l l M ,  M S - 
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Herald readers „are .numbered by the 
thousands. They spend thousands of 

dollars each week for food, for clothes, 
for the many necessities of life— for 
amusements and luxuries.

Have you invited this great army of 
buyers to trade with you Mr.Merchant? 

Have you offered them courtesy and 

service and other inducements in re

turn for their patronage?

They trade where they are invited to 

buy— where service and courtesy attend 

each sale...where quality merchandise 
is available and the price reasonable—  
where they are wanted!

Reach this great army of buyers —  your 

message in The Herald will be eagerly 

read by thousands who will be customers 

of yours if you ask them for their pat
ronage.

“Herald”"fl
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Senator Reed Hi 
Confidence He W 
Win At Convent!

Sanford Daily Herald Help Wanted follows in the wake of every over
bulled mntkct movement.

Can the market be stabilised at 
or near current prices, until after 
the first week in November? This 
is not an easy question to ask, but 
it should be remembered that 
many Rood stocks have not par* 
ticiputeu in any way In the sensa
tional rise In pt-cc*. while the in
dustries behind them have made 
vast improvement In the last 
12 months

Bullish lenders liko William C. 
Durant and Arthur Cutten permit 
thcmselvek to be quoted as saylnR 
that the .bull market has hardly 
commenced, and that big expan
sions In industry will naturally 
support higher stock prices, with 
brokers loans at 10,000,000,000 
instead of five. If these predic
tions arc substantiated by steadily 
rising stock prices, most of our 
business leaders would prefer an 
orderly parade to a boisterous riot 
on the speculative hoard.

a n t  a d  r a t e s
ferine: Cash in Advance SELLING HOUSESYOUNG LADY—YOUNG MAN— 

Pour months ago you rend the 
ad for apprentices on the Linotype 
machine and then you wished you 
had a position. One young lady 
took advantage of that nd and af
ter three months and one week of 
study is now holding a good posi
tion in Mobile and.in independent. 
You arc still looking. Will Bend 
nnother ymu g lady to same shop 
in two weeks. Last week the fa 
ther of one of our students stated 
that his 17 year old daughter had 
made $35 the wvck before. Five 
months from now she will be get-

khone ads, will b« received 
■patrons and collector sent 
Kdiatcly for payment.
Bj m _____ — . 10c a line
E n e l   --------- ---8c a line
Ernee-----------------7c a line
■Time''rates on request.
| e  reduced rates are for 
Lcutiva insertions.
Ive words of average length
[counted a line,
jinitnum charge o! 30c fer
I Insertion.
pi advertising is restricted 
proper classification.
[ an error is made The Ban- 
I Herald will bn responsible 
[only one incorrect insertion, 

sdvirtiser to r subsequent 
Irtionu, The office should be 
ifiod Immediately in case of

No One Seems To Know Whew  
Custom Came From Which 
Decrees Certain Period In 
Which To BeUnusuallyNlce

Little Change Is Expected To 
Be Noticed In Operation Or 
Stodc Markets Which Have 
Become To Be Independent
NEW YORK~*"junc 20.—With 

the Republican National Conven
tion over and the Democratic 
pnw-waw to follow within a week 
or so the question naturally 
arisen, what effect will |Mlitical 
msnouvers of the next month or 
two huve on the stock market?

The question might almost he 
put the other way, for In its pre
sent mood the stoek market as 
likely to be governed by outside 
fuctors as the tail is to wag the 
dog. The stock market has been 
a power unto itself, not only In its 
break-neck course since the intro
duction of four-million-share days, 
hut in the full period since the big- 
smash of February-March of 1925, 
when^lbe, price,pendulum swung

Often times advertisers ask us if there is any mar

ket for the commodity they wish to sell. We refer
By Alice Langelier 

International News Service Staff 
Correepcmdent

Paris June 20.—Paris has 
been celebrating “la Semaine de 
Bento," a week of good deeds, 
or a week of kindness, a week set 
asido every year during which 
everyone is supposed to be kinder 
than usual and really put it 
practice tho Golden Rule.

No one seems to know exactly 
who started the idea. Some people 
blame it on America but,certain 
chroniclers have discovered that 
in parts of lower Burgundy( ns 
for back as tho fifteenth century, 
(here were such weeks, - even 
months,-usually in the" spring, -in 
which husbands were forbidden to 
beat their wives. Those who dis
obeyed tho rule, were oblldgcd to 
ride nbout the village all day on 
a donkey turned the wrong way, 
niid to be tho butt of the jokes of 
the townspeople.

It Is doubtful however,

(hem to what others have nreomplishod In the same

ting from $10 to $00 (guaranteed) 
per week. What will you be get
ting. Better snap out of it and 
quit waiting. Plenty of good jobs

If your ad appears in The Herald you may be 

Hure you have the beat possible chance of accomplish

ing what you have set out to do. Herald classified 

readers are interested— they are reudy to buy—sell—  

rent or oxchange. Phone 148—your ads will be charged.

when you are trained to hold them. 
Call for C. A. ltaincs at If^rald 
office and he will be glad to ex
plain details.

TO ADVERTISERS
Herald representative 

A*My Xamtlur with rates 
i and classification will 
you complete information, 
if you wish, they will assist 
in wording ypur want ad 
iako it more effective.

CHILDREN BURNED12— Wanted
MILWAUKEE, June 10.—(INS) 

—Three children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Geiger were burned to 
death tn their home here today 
when the mother left them alone' 
for IK minutes making trip .to  u 
bakery- The fire, discovered by n 
boy passing the house, started 
from a coal range. The children 
ore Jerome, eight, Margaret, 
s ’ven nnd Allen, six Months oki.

WANTED: To nuy second hand 
motorcycle. Must be reasonable 

and in good, condition. Box Z c-o 
Sanford Herald.

en tire ly  too
- Under skillful direction, the mar
ket has brushed aside high call 
loan rates arid the enforced cur
tailment of speculative credit; 
Ignored the decline in important 
departments of business and indus
trial netivity, and substituted 
fancy nnd Imagination for funda
mental facts und figures in its 
treatment of important matters a f
fecting security prices- It might 
therefore be us easily nnd as safe
ly ignored ns the strongest politi- 
fuctors ami personalities that 
might be brought Into play over 
tho next few montn.

Must Htare Policies >
•* Jhin Is most unlikely, however, 
since, contrary to general belief, 
economic problems of the largest 
moment will be closely involved in 
the policies nnd patforms of the

TO CUT YOUR HAIR. McMullin’s 
Barber Shop. Between Fire Sta

tion and 1st. St. Palmetto Ave. . nnd narrow path of bho benevo
lence. A few good ladies certain* 
ly continued to tako their baskets 
of provisions to the poor, per
haps adding a few extra delica
cies. Others, made visits to tho 
prisons, a really difficult task 
in France. Others even gathered 
together the stray cats and dogs 
nnd gave them a good feast bo- 
fore trying to find owners for 
thorn. Hut the Inrgo majority of 
people remained as skeptical 
and hnrU-henrted as ever, ,tho 
concierge remained ai slow ns 
ever to open tho door at night 
and tlx- chnuffeurs complained 
of tho low tips they received. 
The Week of Kindness will never 
lie a huge slices* in France.

about
tho real Amount of good that is 
reaped during this week. Parisians 
are not easily put into the straight

ES1FIED Advertising wll 
prolate your business at very 
F cost. Herald Want Ads eacli 
[reach thousands of people— 
le who wait and watch fo* 
[Classified page—people who 
|ookihg foi-oppniVtfflif^e' 
r that the Want- Ad page is - 

of opportunities. Your mes
on this page will produce re
s t a cost that is surprising!:* 
Call 148 for service.

WANTED—Can use fresh yard 
eggs thirty cents a dozen until 

further notice. Red Star Groc
ery and Feed Co. 21— Acreage For Sale

\J F ifty - fir3 t* A n n iv e r
ACREAGE FOR SALE: suitable 

for poultry- farm. Located four 
miles south of Sanford on old Or 
lando road. -13 acres, part hlgl 
land and some of it low, ideal for 
chickens am) ducks. Can be bough) 
for $100 per acre on your own 
terms. Addr-«s R. J. Holly, First 
National Hank Building, Sanford 
Fla.

“GRANDVIEW TERRACE" 
Formerly Lions Club apartment 

BLDG. Daytona Beach, Fin. 
ATTRACTIVE SUMMER

RBNTAIoS
MODERN THROUGHOUT—Elec
tric Refrigeration, etc. Silver 
ami Linens furnished. Inquire at 
apartments or ul any realtor.

PERT PIANO tuning and re
tiring. Phonograph repairing a 
laity. For ten days only I 
[clean nnd tune your piano for 
p. Phone or elavo your order at 
rTropicul News Agency next 
he^Sanforo , , , U>C C». Mr. 
bott iPhone 221).

America and other equipment 
manufacturer*, John W Davis, of 
New York, declined before $he 
Federal Trade Commission today.

Davis appeared for tho Ameri
can Telephone und Telegraph Com
pany und the West Electric Com
pany, two of the manufacturer* 
charged in a complaint by the com
mission setting up a monoply in 
restraint of trade. Dismissa! of the 
complaint was asked.

Attorneys for the respondents

moat fttttagly obasftSS 
gate* and their trisuds by a ’#D* 
irlm aga  to the Nation's Capital M  
W ashington, D. O., x h t r s  aa  t a l k  
auca with tka  representative s i  
PraaM eat Cooltdxa has baaa a r 
ranged. The party  will also d a D  
Arlington Cemetery aad  lU M  
points of In terest la  W ashing ton .

The o« Islanding tea ta re  of lb* 
1)27 Qolden Jnbtlea T ear canvas* 
lion waa the  granting  a t  ft AlTk 
dead equsl to  s igh t and one-third 
per e a s t of tho annual a n e s m t e t  
o f  each * e e h e r , .a e d .  w ith  th e  re
port of the actuaries in the R oyal 
Arcanum Valuation Exhibit lo r thn  
year ending December f t .  lftT* 
which p lacet tho solvency of thw 
O rder a t 110.54 per cen t.'and  w ith  
n Reserve Fund of 111,211,341.3$; 
tho approving and g ran ting  of a n  
annual dividend by the  S u p re M  
Council nt thin cession le practical* 
ly assured.

Many councils are  In favor of h  
Royal Arcanum Homs for Aged 
Members. This question will bo 
brought before the Supreme Coun
cil, .

Harold C. Knoeppel, Supremo 
Regent of the Royal Arcanum, U o  
well known lawyer of New York 
City. His election in 192? at i’ at* 
tie, Waahlugtou, for a second term  
of two years established a r .•.•ca
dent, no o ther Haprcrue lle^vnt 
having beeu so honored slave the 
Order was founded tn 11*7. Mr. 
Knoeppel haa brought to the utllia 
of Hupreme Regout a business acu
men of great value to the organi
zation, as evidenced by the prep
ress made uodor his adm inistra
tion.

W ith a H tul of $241,32;,lud pn tl 
to bsnelUlurlea ou death ch/a.-V 
$443,112 disbursed for old age b.a* 
elite and $2<)t*.509 paid oil 1 -lal d ’v  
ability claim s, (ho Koyi.1 A.uau tiu 
hue n splendid record tor its 31-yv 
one risers of service.

In obcenrlng tho nrty first an»l. 
versary  the 110,000 m em bers of the  
Royal Arcanum  can look hack »iJ ' i  
a glorious past aud forward In e 

' s till more glorious future,

THREE ROOM bungalow apart 
iiM>nt, completely furnished, 

nicely located. Rhone 99.
22 lleul Estate Fur Exchange

One of the Largest French 
newspapers hn* instituted “Eng
lish Week'1 and “Spanish Week. ’ 
One- Saturday there will lie n sec
tion devoted tu English readers 
and of special interest to tour
ists, giving them all kinds of In
formation to enable them >o 
spend their time in ParlH in the 
most agreeable und profitable 
mnnnci.

Every other week Spsuirh 
visitors and readers will be tak
en care of and the puper will 
print one section in the lunguav- 
of Cervantes.

WILL TRADE: Several building 
lots, free and clear, for snin'I 

house in good section. Your pric*.- 
must lie right In answering thi- 
ad give complete information as 
to size of huaze, location, and 
price. Address ;4. B. D. Care Tht 
Herald.

TRY THIS—If you hnvo an apart
ment to rent give complete de

tails in n Herald Classified nd. . . 
tell everything there is to lie toll 
nbout it nnd you will find it much 
easier to secure n tenant. Cull 148.

tested for glasses l»y 1> 
ivis. Opposite Court House-
Me or Granada D*v Ginger 
|e call 705. Prompt Delivery.

FOR RENT furnished G room enr
age apartment nil modem con

veniences. Phone £07.
Lost And Found P stop, loftk nnd .Isten frtr The 

voice of un accredited spokesman 
for the great agricultural districts.

Then there are the economic fnc- 
tors *if the tariff, gold exporta
tion, income taxes, mere bant ship
ping, caul mining, etc., none of 
immediate legislation, sines Con- 
which can «>c directly influenced by 
gross bn* rested from its labors, 
but toward which the attitude of 
party leaders must be plain before 
an Intelligent appeal to the voters 
can ho made.

It must not t>e understood from 
what is here »ni<t that the two big 
parties tukc the op|M>site sides on 
these important question*. On the 
contrary, the leaders oh both sides 
lire striving to let be known that 
they will go farther than anybody 
else in providing the host meas
ures for tho benefit* of all classes 
of our citizenry.

Down To Cases
Have the Republican* revised 

the tariff? The Democrats would 
also revise, and make u better Job 
of it Have the Republicans te- 
duceil the income tax? Yes, but not 
nearly us much a* the Democrats 
would have done had they held the 
reins of power nt Washington. 
Would tin* Republicans please the 
farmer* witli beneficial* ami co
operative measures? So would the 
Dcmocrats. And thus the story 
(foes.

When we "come down to cases" 
however, we find, a vast difference 
In the economic thinking of prom
inent men in both parties, and so 
wide is the difference than Repub
licans nnd' Democrat* align nr 
split on party, measures, along the 
lines of responsibility to their con 
atituents. Congressmen from the 
agricultural state* arc naturally 
interested in any und every mea
sure designed to benefit the farm
er and will support such measures 
whether they originate in Repub
lican or Democratic quarters.

It .goes without saying that 
neither party would rare to carry 
the lilarne for a sharp and distress 
Ing break in the stock market just 
prior to u presidential election, and 
It is obvious that tho "powers that 
be" will endeavor to hold stock 
prices as steady u* possible during 
llu- big political campaign- 

IUnhrra' Efforts
This does not, of course, insure 

protection to those who have 
bought stocks at the peak, hut it 
la only fair to say that the hank
ing heads of the country have done 
their utmost to prevent Just such 
a speculative orgy as has taken 
place in the last two months, fear
ing the Inevitable collapse that

JT: Between Sanford nnd Rands 
rossing, brown leather travel- 
bog. Finder Please return same 
tlui Sanford Herald.

FURNISHED 
bath, clo.ii' in 

Phone HMl-W.

25— E xchange

Automobiles MODERN furnished apartments,•  thing you don’t need nnd sonu- 
Frigidnire: Murphy steel kit-|one clsu has something you want 

.'hen: Garage: excellent neighbor- (.hat they no lomrcr find use for— 
hood: rent very reasonable. 4 make an exchange through thin
Apartments, No. 3, or Phone 57, classification. Cull 148 for servicj, 
Sayer. ____________________________
TilRAs 11Kr~apaKTMENTS: Re* 26— Miscellaneous For Sale

duced rates. 317 Park. P h o n e -------- -------- ------------------ -—
859' J ‘______________ ...________-GOING NORTH—Will sell nix

rooms of furniture complete 
$275.00. E. E. LcRoy, Geneva, Fla.

IR SALE.—Nash Sedan In 
lei, completely equipped fin 
a condtion, cash or terms 1 
lonsiblc party. Call Mr. Ru 

Phone 552J DcLand, Flu.

Belgian Cham p T oPorters and station attendants 
nt the big Care du Nord will soon 
be able to “parley-vous anglais?'1 
with the large number of incom
ing travellers who speak nothing 
but EpgJish. They arc now taking 
a courso of leaaonn which - will 
help them within a short time 
to unnwer all tho ordinary quaa 
Hons such as directions, hotel ac
commodations, railroad connec- 
tinns, etc.

Meet Jack Dorval  
In Gotham Tonight

HAROLD C, KNOEPPELDODOS
■■uro ears and Graham trucki. 
plm and 13th. StreeL Phone 3.
iDGIbl^ i  COWAN Co. AOlO 
Lodlator and Hheet metal works. 
[French Avcnue^PhonaTltLW.

IIUPCLMARMON 
Sanford Automobile Co.

I Magnolia Ave. Phone 137.
-Buatr^oP Service_________
M. NIPPER. Signs of all kinds, 
n Sanford l’utnt & Wall Paper

NEW YORK, June It*.—(INS) — 
Two of the younger set of heavy
weight hopeful* pointing at the 
fall nnd winter diminution meet 
this evening at the Queeiwhoro 
Stadium, when Pierre Charles, 
Belgian champion, exchanges 
thumps with Napoleon Juck Dor
val.

Charles is the best of the for
eign crop of heavyweight*. Be
came here lust winter, placed hint 
self under the direction of Gun 
Wilson, former trainer for George 
Carpentier and Jack Dempsey and 
proceeded to make u reputation, 
Phil Scott and Arthur de Kuh were 
the only opponents who outscorod

AT Old Point Comfort. Virginia 
Uio Ore hundred ami more 

detonate* and member* of the 
Royal Arcauunii from forty-two 

of the Union and four Prov
ince* of Canada, wilt gather on 
June 18 to huld their annual con
vention and lo celebrate the Itfty- 
flrat anniversary of tho Order. 

Judge Vernon Sprately, acting 
• for the (inveruor of Virginia, will 
axtend the olllrliil welcome lo Ilia 
delegate* upon their arrival nt the 
Chatnhcrlln-Vandcrbllt hotel.

Harold C.

LEFFLER APARTMENTS: furn
ished. 3 rouu. and gnrage. At

tractive BUinnicr rates. Apply 804 
Magnolia. Phono 280-W. HONEY 80c gullon. Comb 

16c lb. 1009 Union Avenue,Small garage apartment. Call 231.
Claiming to be a special envoy 

of the Messiah, a Frenchwoman 
atrodu up and down the boulevards 
recently scattering , vegetable 
seeds with which she had filled 
her apron. When a good-natured 
gendarme asked for an explana
tion, she said she had been sent 
on a Messianic mission to trans
form the city streets und side
walks into vegetable gardens to 
save the Parisians from starva
tion.

BOAT FOR LA1.E: 30 foot bridge 
deck cruiser, thirty inch draft, 

fully equipped, sleep* six. Price 
reasonable. P. O. Box 038.

16— Houses For Kent
FURNISHED 5 ROOM bungalow 

for rent for summer and pos* 
sibly longer. Everything ready 
for occupancy. Address Jl°*

5 ROOM MODERN house, close 
in. Very’ cheap. Phone H30W 

or 2300 Mellonvittc Ave.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—No 
doubt there ore several pieces of 
discarded furniture in your home 
that are  no longer of value to yon 
—turn them into cash . . .  a Her
ald Classified Ad will put your 
messago before thousands of read
ers. Call 148 today.

L VIDLER, Chiropodist. Every 
Nednesdoy 9 to 5 at Bluebird 
Mty Shoppe. Plio’ic 349-J.

SUN PROOF PAINTS 
Iter Spar Varnishes and Ena- 
nela. Veluroina Flat Wall 
ints. Persian clay jesso. plastico 
biding clay and Plaques. San- 
d Paint A wall Paper Co. G. U. 
i*rt, Propr. 112 W. First St.

Buprema Regent 
Knoeppel, soon to ru le r upon tho 
fourth year of his regency, 4)111 
open the convent Ion nt ten o'clock 
ou tho morning of Jun* 18, and 
morning uud afternoon sessions 
will bo held ou the l) tb , 20th, 21it 
and 22nd.

Juno 23, celebrated throughout 
the United States and lo Canada 
m Royal Arcanum Day, wlU bo

TWO FIVE room modern bungs 
lows. One furnished, one unfur

nished. Rent reasonable. Apply 
Mrs. Lula A. Miller 1309 Sanford 
Avenue.
FOR RENT new Duplex house in 

nice locution with all modem 
conveniences. Will rent cheap to 
permanent tenants. Phone 207.

FOR SALE—Muthushek piano, in 
good condition. Phone 40C-W. or 

cal! at 327 W. 9th SL Belgian und should outpoint him 
tonight but Pierre will alwuy* be 
In there trying

Dowal waa origioully sponsored 
by Jack Kenrns, who thought he 
saw another Dempsey in the young 
New Yorker. ‘ 
seem to get i 
from

POTATOES DELIVERED $1.09 
A BUSHEL—ThcHo are “culls’' 

too Hinnll to ship; more troubla to 
prepare for cooking, but just ns 
good to eat. Telephone 775.

ANSFER Service of nil kinds. 
f*hone B70-W or 3302. C. E. 
orpening.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP 
APPY advice on any thing In 
irlntlng. A phone call will get 
ir man. Phone 417-W. 0 Rail
ed Ave.

FOR RENT: New nine room furn
ished house for rent 1901 Mag

nolia. Rent $G0 per month. Phone FOR SALE—Will sacrifice piano, 
party needs funds. Cost new 

$150.00 Will sell for $160.00 Ad
dress B. Box 428 Hanford, Fla. -Classified-

Business Directory

nilmcnt* that 
Kearns stepped out on him. Dor
val is now handled by Larry Leeny.

It l« not concclvablo that one' of 
these youngsters may be the heavy-

Although a stroke of good luck 
made him a millionaire in francs 
over night, a little tailor of Hou- 
baix says he will keep right on

FOR RENT: To responsible party,
bungalow,attractive Spanish 

surrounded by beautiful Oak tre/£i 35 ACRES OF HAY—Heavy growth 
ready to cut, on shares or cheap 

for rash. Telephone in evening to
775.'

LBAN UP YOUR OLD WALLS 
[ITH THE NEW WALL PAINT

gING NEW AND BET- 
R FURTHER INFOR- 
, CALL PHONE 235-J 

V. C. COLLER, 8AN- 
LA.

POSEY'S DRUG STORE—Pra* 
I aaiptlotM, Drug*, Soda. Wa are 
> near a* your phone- Call 103.
3 GILDING”” BLOCKS—Irrigation 
I boxes and general cement work. 
Bracts Concrete* Co. J. E. Tnr- 
[ i% ir , Prop. 3rd and Elm.
liTAL ROOFING: The Roof Ev- 
•rlaitlng. Metal shingles 

landing team tin and f;alvanlxad 
»ofa. Sea James IL Cowan. Oak 

and Third SL Phone 111.
'HONOGRAPII—repairing, piano 
tuning by axi«rta with 17 years

weight challenger next year. A 12 
month ago Tom Hceney wa* far 
more obscure than either, .

Paul Swiderski, Syracuse light 
heavyyrelght. and Jimmy Francis 
of New Jersey, are the semi-final- 
i*te a t the Queensboro*

located at 317 High St. Completely with hia shears and needle.
Mr. Loclerq won the first prize 

in the huge lottery held by the 
Credit Fonder.

“The million will help us to live 
a more comfortably,’* said the 
tailor when ba waa told of hia 
good luck, “but I shan't retire 
yet.

furnished. Two bed rooms, living 
room, dining nook, kitchen equip 
pod with electric range, bath, gar
age, everything up-to-date. See Mr. 
Borg at The Herald office. _____
19—  Houses For Fnle _____
FOR- S A lif Oh” RENT—Six room 

bungalow, ail conveniences, nice 
country home, reasonable Terms 
R. F. Wilson, P. O. Box 610.
MUST SELL Immediately at sac

rifice, modern six room bunga
low, practically new, eastern ex
posure, centrally located In be^i 
part of city. Address P, O. 1517.
20—  Farms For Sale______
GEORGIA FARMS FOR SALE—

FOR SALE—25 White Leghortt 
hens 95c per head, Want to s d l  

all. Phone 805W.
“TRANSFER’ HEMSTITCHING

CITY TRANSFER A Storage Co., 
Mauling, Crating, Shipping, SiJe

Track Facilities, Phone 81X1, 200 
N. Maple. Ralph W. Issuing, Mgr.

27—Money To Lout Singer Sewing Machine Shop 
Machines Sold, Rented, Exrhenge ^  ■ * 

E asy  ra y m e n ta  . v
Phone 80 North Park, Valde* B id *

ON WHITE or colored property, 
n. W. Herndon 108 E. 2nd £t. U. S.AndAustriaWill 

Sign Friendly'Treaty
WASHINGTON, June IB.— 

(INS)—A roost favored nation 
treaty between the United States 
and Austria,, will be sjgSned to
morrow in Vienna by the Amer
ican minleter and the Austrian 
Minister for foreign Affaire, a rJ 
cording to an announcement ■ et 
the State Department. —

The treaty of “friendship, 
commerce end consular rights," 
places the commercial relations 
of the two countries on “an un- 
rmdittqnal most favored nation 
basis." Similar treaties have been 
negotiated with Germany and

Dattcrlm(Lejtal Ads)

IN roi'BT o r  vrorXTT jijdgk . IKM1XULR COI NTV, STATU OP 
PI.OHIOA .tn r* Kulatt nfHHKI11UAN. JBWETT. Dccaasad.
T o  a l l  c red i to r* ,  lagatara , d la t r i -  

butaea . a n d  a l l  p a r s o n s  h a v in g  
c l a i m * 'o r  d em an d *  a g a in s t  e s t a t e :  
• You, a n d  e a c h  of jrou. e r a  he reby  
no tif ied  a n d  re q u i r e d  lo  p re sen t  
any  c la im s  a n d  d e m an d *  w hich  you, 
or e i t h e r  o f  y o u ,  m ay  h a v e  n g s ln e t  
Ilia e s t a te  nf t th e r ld an  J e w e t t ,  d«- 
r a a s rd .  l a t e  o f  S em in o le  C ounty . 
F lor ida , to  th e  H on. J a s .  O. f thsrnn.

Furniture

WE BUY or trade la need i t  
lure. Wagner Furniture Oe.Hoff-Mac Battery Co. 

117 East 2nd. Street.
We can sell you a farm In the 

Moultrie territory, good land or. 
long term*. Come to southwert 
Georgia and buy a home. Go into 
bright leaf tobaego growing and

tpcflenca. Sanford music store 
tdlGlft Sboppsu Me Lander Ar- 40 ACRES unimproved celery 

land in heart of celery sec
tion with house. 4 scree clear- 
rd. Will lease, sell to respon
sible party or give interest for 
clearing. Addreaa RX Herald.

SEMINOLE AWNING Si 
Awnings, Window shades. Tu 
lins. Anything of Cuavaa. 308

WANTED SPENCER TOP SHOP. Curtalna 
Cushions and Seat Coverings. 

303 West 2nd. StreetRf Mjft WORK of all 
r  >wing, harrowing, and


